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c Hi an .ounces new Gibson's store

New store announcement
Owen Chaffin, left, chairman of the board
of Chaffin, Inc., of Dodge City, Kan., and
Ron White, personnel manager for Chaf-
fin, announced at a Mondav news con-

\
Ference the company's plans to open a Gib-
son's Discount Center in Hereford. The
store should open in August.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

An old friend with an entirely new look will be coming
back to Hereford in about six weeks with the opening
of a 50,000 square foot Gibson Discount Center, of-
ficials of Chaffin, Inc. announced Monday in
Hereford.

The announcement was made by Owen Chaffin,
chairman uf the board of Chaffin, Inc., at a news con-
ference at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

A dennitc date for the store's opening was not an-
nounced 'haHin plans to totally remodel the interior
anti exterior of the current location of TG&Y in West
Park Plena. TG&Y will dose the weekend of July
22-2:.1, and Chaffin employees will begin work im-
mediately on the store.

"Wl' started in Liberal, Kan .. " said Chaffin, 78,
who maintains an active role in the day-to-day opera-
tions of the company, which had gross sales of $127
million in 1987. "MI'. Gibson told us we couldn't make
it in a town that small. We had a 7.~foot store." Not
only did baffin make it in Liberal, but Chaffin is now
tho parent franchiser for Gibson's worldwide.

The Chaffin chain currently has 33 stores, with
most of its operations in Kansas, Colorado,
Oklahoma. South Dakota, Nebraska and Montana.
Tile company also owns and operates a 100,000
square foot'distributiun center at the Dodge City,
Kan. headquarters that s -rves the 33 stores and a few
ut her retailers.

"We arc real excited about being here," said Ron
While, Chaffin personnel director. "The attitude of
Herofurd IS great. It has everything a town needs -
schools, medical facilities, all kinds of retail
establishments - except us. We were looking at
.ibout a half-dozen locations, and Hereford presented
,I t I'l'IlH'IH luus oppurtunif for us.

"I feel we can meet th ' n reds of the community
with our concept. We are oriented to what the com-
munity needs. One example is sporting goods: We
have 33 stores and we have 33 different sporting
goods mixes. That's one of the easy-to-identify areas,
but that's what we try to do with all. of our depart-
ments in all of our stores.

"Our managers have a great deal uf autonomy, We
don't dictate to the store, but Instead let the com-
munity dictate what the store should have. W("['e not
big enough to dictate to ea -h manager what his store
should do or have."

What the store will teatun- wid include health and
beauty aids, paper and .Iearuug goods, domestics,
fabrics, ready-to-wear for ,!II aues, sporting goods,
hardware, automotive goods, housewares, J welry,
electronics, toys, candy ,cards, small appliances,
horticultural needs and seasonal departments. The
store will also stock some grocery items.

Chaffin officials said the store will employ about 50
full-time workers. Applications were taken Monday
and today at the Texas Employment Commission of-
fice in Hereford. "A majority of our people will be
full-time employe s," White said. "There will be few
part-time. We will also be bringing in three manage-
ment people."

Heading that managern nt team will be Jim
Rakes, who has already moved to Hereford from
Olathe, Kan. "I'm real excited about being hen" and
I'm looking forward to a long, frrendly relationship. I
am very happy to be here."

Between now and lhe opening ill mid- til late-
August, White said there is "a, lot of work to do
physically to the buildi ng. We plan to do a lot of pain-
ting and fixing up. There d re a lot of tiles missing on
the store's floor, and we must replace those. We want
to give the store a new look, and we wnal to take the

(See GIBSON'S, Page 2.'

Debate roars over road Sears family
", '

Dy ANDREA LAMB
Staff Wrlwr

&t~·ornet'efOfcr,ti n,ai:t· tntl
to several landowners' businesses
and a Hereford school bus route was
fenced July 4, and the landowners
pleaded with county commissioners
Monday to open the road.

"This road has been used for 50
years and it's the only way to gel to
our property without g9JlQI .Ull'Ough
someone else's property .'''stated .
Bobby Griego, one uf 10 landowners
who is, petitioning .against Luis
Lopez Uclpez ere 'led the fence
across lnt road, e1aJrnilig it was his
property. "We don't want to start a
fight with the mall, we just want our
road oP:6lled."

Griego, who uses the road for rus
caliche hauling business, said he has
lost $3,000 the past week b cause he
couldn't get his caliche out. Frank
Celaya, a custom hauler who has us-
ed the road 17 years. cannot ship hrs
potatoes.

Lopez' wife. Petra, said "We clos-
ed the road to get some kind of
understanding. There's never been
any et measurements for our land
even when we bought it. Idon't know
what's gonna happen, but we'd pro-
bably ~Ive the land a. a road If
something were worked out."

Petra Lopez also said her family
and a neighbor have disputed over
boundary lines Sill .e they purchased
the land.

County Judge Tom Simons said the
road IS not a designated county road
and the county court didn't have the
authoruy to raze the Ience.

"WI.' Just don't have the leg<llity to
(ill it," staled Simon'. "But thl;'
district attorney told me that the
eo mrnisstone rs court had the
authority to file for in injunction and

so du the landowners.
Slmous will talk with Lopez today

1(, see If he Willvi f~_ he easeua-nrtur
the road.

"If he Ids us have It. we t county l
will be more than happy to build a
road out Own'. If he doesn't want to
give the easement, the only alter-
native IS for the landowners to seek
this through the district court."

The county surveyor shows the
road as a public alley and Rex
Easterwoud. attorney, stated that an
ill iuncuon could be enacted rapidly
and the fence would be taken down.
Then till' landowners and the court
would hold a hearing on the merits of
wh -ther the road should stay open,

Monday, the commissioners voted
lu advertise for bids on a computer
program even though the cornmis-
stoners thought an offer from Hart
Graptucs would probably be their
best bet.

Hart Graphics in Austin offer.ed a
cumputer software package for
$40,750 with a $5.250 annual
maintenance ft'(' tacked on, said
David Ruland, county clerk who is in
chaq.(l' Ilf the county's computer
system.

"This money for the computer soft-
ware would 1)C III lieu of hiring a com-
puter programmer," said Simons.
"This will be an expensive item in-
It tall~ , but it won't cost us as much if
\\1' lured a computer programmer,"

1'111' next year's budget, the county
allotted $35,000 for a .ornputer pro-
grallltlll'r to get the county's idle
computer system on its feet. but
comnussroners decided that pur-
chasing a count.y computer program
would be easier and more efficient.

"Till:; ~,2~O maintenan e fee
would cover any kind of updates or

(See (,'OUNTY, Page Z)
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. - ra, fOrn1ef
''''i!SidfPt. fLael-elected to sat their

'h represents a mlt,ori-
tM'liml~r"<ilt in Firt National Bank.

added that the sale was sub-
\0 ,a,pproval by regulatory

·l.l.prlC'il~ and the transaction
be conswnated within six

months.
Fits.t hr:ryt.on B8nk Corp. owns

'"the Fir&&N~Uonal .&nk of Per-
r-Ytoo, "'Ibe new stockholders will

a good co.rporate citizen," said
, ~ mes Wltherspoon, chairman of

the FNB board. "They are strong
bankers with a successful reputa-
tion, "

Witherspoon added that no
changes were anticipated in the
bank here. "They are completely
-tisfied with the. management.
the' board and the policies ·of our
bPll. They purchased the stock
beeause lt l II good investment in

a good "'"Don GrabJln F.N8 ~e$i
_ the ' • 'jj L- , ,

Ute people. flm are ~
the ,sa .. m.

Gnlliam .. id J-

Bobby Griego, one of the landowners who is petitioning
against Luis Lopez for fencing off a road vital to his
business, asked the county for an injunction or some
other kind of retaliation to keep the road open.
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I..loc·a.'~o,un'd-U-·p Warming weather
Tonight wiUbe clear with a low of &'. South winds WI.U be S-15mph.
WedJlesday win be fair and hot with a high of 95. South-southwestY CA cam palgn begins winds will be 10-20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 64 after a hip:h Monday of 81i.

The Hereford YMCA launched a Sustaining COlltMb tionl Cam-
paign M nday night with an ice-cream supper for chairnxm, cpo
tains and work r at the Community Center. Jorge Camdon, a na-
tional. YMCA representative, served as th- keynote speaker.

'e Bowles is serving as gen raJ chainn n for the eampailn,
whi h h' s a goal of $40,000. Packets were dl tributed to three teama

onday lIIght. Le3derS of the ~- rns ar Pat Lawson, "Y" board
president: Dave Hopper, rnajlor gift. and Jim Cliarll.e, general divil-

r plans mix-

Eipt .rrested over weekend
11lt' Hcrdu.rd Police partm nt arrested a 21-yel:lr-old man on

ch r&e5 of utt, carrying weapon and terroristrc threats; a
woman, •• on a warrant; 8 year-old man was charged with
criminal llOIHOupport; a man, 44, was charged with publi rntoxica-
tioo; ., ye8l'd.d man on .. arrants issu d by the Tex s Department

Public Saf y for no liability insur: ee, fallure to appe r and ell:-
.. red! _ji_ ....di

A ma-. 31
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of 1.960, when John Kennedy of
Massachusetts chose ,TeunLyn.
don Johnson in a succeasfuJ effort
to add experience and balance.

In 1970. Bentsen defeated
George Bush in a run for the
Senate from Teus. Bush. now the
Republican presidential nominee-
In-waiting, said recently, "(Bent-
sen) doesn't worry me." adding,
"We can carry the state" even if
Bentsen is on the Democratic
tickel.

With his choice. Dukakis signal-
ed a determination to challenge
the R.epublican Party's Electoral
COllege stronghold in the South
and especially in Bush's presum-
ed strongest state, Texas is his
adopted home state,

Texas has 29 electoral votes,
more than any state except
California and New York, and
some Dukakis aides have said
they hope selecting a Southerner
would at least force the expected
Republican candidate to spend
more lime defending the region
than he would want.

Bentsen, all elegantly tailored,
silver-haired patrician, is the
scion IIf a wealthy landed family
frolll the Rio Grande Valley -
and a card-carrying member of
lht' Seriate Democratic establish-
menlo He is a former chairman of
the Democratic Senatorial Com-
mittee, a position that requires
fund-raising to elect Democrats to
the Senate, and has been chair-
man of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee since Democrats gained
control of the Senate 18 months

011 at least one key issue, Bent-
sell has parted company with

Dukaltis. voting for aid to the Con-
tra rebels fighting the
Nicaraguan government.
Dukakis frequently has denounc-
ed the Reagan administration
support for the Contrase "failed
and illegal policy, "

Bentsen, chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee, cam-
paigned with Dukakis in Texas
last Friday and downplayed talk
he would be chosen for the vice
presidential nomination, telling
reporters: "I don't think you have
to worry about that,"

At the time, Dukakis said of
Bentsen: "He could make a great
contribution to this country in
many, many ways. He already
has,"

Bentsen as well gave no hint.
either in words or body language.
that. he fell close to the selection.

Bentsen is up for re-election to
his Senate seat in November. and
if he chooses, could run for both
offices at once - a precedent set
by Johnson in 1960,

Bentsen will be nominated at
the Democratic convention in
Atlanta on July 21, the fourth and
final night of the party gathering.
Convention delegates must ratify
Dukakis' choice,

Bentsen was chosen over six
others who were being considered
by Dukakis: Jesse Jackson, Sens.
John Glenn of Ohio, Albert Gore
Jr. of Tennessee and Bob Graham
of Florida and Reps, Richard
Gephardt of Missouri and Lee
Hammon of Indiana,

Bentsen's selection closes
weeks of speculation on who
Dukakis would choose to round
out his ticket. Jackson had raised

the stakes on Monday by saying
he would accept if asked.
Jackson's reaction to the selec-
tion of Bentsen could be crucial to
convention harmony and
Democratic hopes of a victory in
November.

While the Massachusetts gover-
nor has an unquestioned majority
in the convention hall. Jackson's
response to being passed over
may provide the first signa) of
how hard he will work for the
ticket in the fall campaign.

Bentsen, a millionaire
businessman, has been a central
player in Congress' battle with
President Reagan over trade
legLslation - an issue Democrats
plan to' play heavily in this fall's
campaign. His committee also
oversees tax legislation and the
welfare reform bill currently
before a House-Senate conference
committee,

Bentsen mounted a 1976 run for
the Democratic presidentral
nomination but excited little in-
Lerest. In 1984, he was on
Democratic nominee Walter Mon-
dale's list of possible running
mates - the only white male in-
terviewed by Mondale in a field
that included former San Fran-
cisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein and
eventual pick Geraldine Ferraro,

On the negative side, Bentsen
created a brief furor in February
1987 when it was revealed that he
had asked lobbyists to pay $10,000
apiece to join him for breakfast
once a month.

The breakfast club. called the
"Chairman's Council," held one
meeting and was quickly disband-
ed with Bentsen promising to
return the money collected from
an estimated 40 lobbyists,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITA.L
Manuel Jose Cervantez. J.S. Clark.

Lui Miguel Elizondo. Fabiola Gar-
cia, Margarita Garcia. Nathan haile,
Janelle Hand, Donna. Jaramillo, Het-
tie Jane Johnson. B.E. Kendall.

Bennie Manley. Mary Morrow.
Jeffrey P. Nielsen, Infant Girl
Olivarez, Mary E. Olivarez, Pete Or-
tiz, Jr. Eunice Petersen. Eva
Ramirez, Melba F. Spurgin. Debbie
Vaughn, Inf, Girl Vaughn, Ester
Walker. Infant Girl Walker.

Welcome to, Hereford
Mike Carr t second from right, presents a
box of Baby Bull Chips to Owen Chaffin,
chairman of Chaffin, Inc., Monday after
Chaffin announced the new Gibson D~

time necessary to make it right."
The store willundergo a full face1ift. Chaffin plans

to install an illuminated awning in front of the
building. change the foyer from the store's interior to
the exterior. ,and plan an entirely new interior
decorating scheme.

"It would be easy to go in and just put merchandise
on the shelves, but we don't want to do that. We want
everything to be right. This is our first Texas opera-
tion, and Ithink people will find a different concept in
what we're doing compared to what people were used
to (when Gibson's was here in the 19708 and early
1980s) , The rapport of the people with Gibson's was
good when they left. and I think it will be good
again."Bentsen on ticket won't

By KEN HERMAN
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas
Democrats rejoiced today over
the reported selection of Sen.
Lluyd Bentsen as Michael
Dukaks' running mate, but the
~tatl"s Republicans said the move
wuuld not put Texas In the
Democratic column in overnber.

"Lloyd Bentsen wil be a
tremendous asset for U!; in Texas.
He will help immeasurably," said
Slatl' 'Treasurer Ann Richards,
keYlilItt' speaker fur next week's
Denn '1.'I'alll' National Convention
at Atlanta.

Texas GIW. Bill Clements, d

Republnau and co-chairman of
tno Bush campaign III hrs state,
called the Bentsen selection a
"1111 -vetuent uf last resort."

"t Dukakts l IS desperate, He
knows he can't will without carry-
IIIg Texas, Well, it ain't going to
wurk..' Clements said,

Ma rk Sanders, spokesman [or
the Republican Party of Texas,
~ald Dukakis is beyond help in his
dfllrt. tl' capture Texas' 29 elec-
l"ra I votes.

"Gl"'I'~l' Bush IS ~oln~ to carry
Texas rq~ardless of who Michael
Duk a k rs vice pr e s ide nt ia l
IIlIlilllll'(' IS. Pre rdentral races
a I'e 11,,1 ""rl by the vice prcsidcn-
11<11 candidate. They are won by
thl' man at the top of the ticket.
Gt'IIr).(l' Bush understands how te,
talk te, Texans. Mll'tHl 'I Dukakis
(llit'SIi 't ," Sanders said,

N« Democrat has ever won lh '
While House Without carrying
T('X;lS.

U.S. Sen. LLOYD BENTSEN

F'o rmvr Democratic Texas
Gov. Mark White also hailed the
B -utsen selection.

"I think Lloyd Bentsen typifies
what Texas is about and what
Texans art' proud of. He's a SUl'-
cesslul businessman and he's a
successful politician," White said.

Dukakis was scheduled to an-
""UII!.'(' his running mate later to-
rli.JY 1.11 Boston. Well~placed
Democratic sources today said it
would be B entscn, the 67-year-old
seuatur who is seeking a fourth
Irrm this year

Under a 1959 Texas law written
Ie, let Lyndon Johnson run

count Center in Hereford. Looking on are
Jim Rakes, left, the store's manager, arid
Ron White, right, personnel manager for '
Chaffin, Inc,

"

"In Olathe we had a bad rappOrt when Itook over
that store three years ago, but It has come way up
since then. Chaffin has a good reputation in Olathe.
and a good reputation- 'throughout the retail
business," Rakes said.

"We really Ukewhat we see here in Hereford,"
White said. "You have a nice conununity with very
nice people. It is a real pleasure to. have people so
congenial and friendly,"

"We ate excited about this," said Mike Carr, ex-
ecutive vice president of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce. "This is one of.several real
exciting things that Is going to happen In Hereford,"

COUNT
repairs we may have," stated
Ruland, "And most of the repairs
can be handled over the phone on a
toll-free number."

Simons said. "I would rather just
take the Hart Graphics offer and not
spec out (take bids) because this is
such a good deal. but then again. 1
would hate to let another software
program slip by.,uSIthat was, betten
than Hart Graphics' program."

In other action, the court voted to
apply for the Texas Enterprise Zone
Program which would give prospec-
tive industry extra incentives to
locate in Hereford's blighted areas.

suuultaneously for the U.S,
Senate and the presidency, Bent-
sen can make both races,
Johnson's presidential bid fell
short, b~t he wound up as John
Kennedy s running mate,

"There's always been a sort of
Austin-to-Boston, Massachusetts
connection, and I think that this
ticket adds that same sort of
magic," Ms. Richards said.

In 1970, Bentsen beat Bush in a
Texas Senate race,. Both claim
Houston as their home. although
Bush's legal address there is a
hotel room,

Many Texas Democrats have
been pushing Bentsen as vice
presidential material since it
became clear that Dukakis would
win the presidential nomination.
Bentsen made an unsuccessful
1976presidential race,

"I just think that Bentsen is
such a level guy and he will make
a great vice president," Ms,
Richards said.

Bentsen's current Senate oppo-
nent, Republican U,S. Rep. Beau
Boulter, has said it would be un-
fair for Bentsen to run dual 'am-
paigns this year.

If Bentsen becomes vice presi-
dent and resigns his Senate seat,
Republican Clements would ap-
point an interim successor until a
sprmg special election,

Johnson won both races in 1960,
The special election to replace
him in the Senate drew 70 can-
didates and put Republican John
T( wer in the seat. Texas
Democrats have not yet been able
le,win back that seat.

Commissioners Johnny Latham
and' Austin Rose Jr. and Simons
voted to adopt the 1988-1989 budget
which will require the support of a 4
percent ad valorem tax increase,
Commissioners Troy Don Moore and
Bill Bradly voted against adopting
the budget.

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs, Monte Vaughn are

the parents of a girl, Nicole. born Ju-
ly 9 1988,

Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Olivarez
are the parents of a girl. Crystal
Marie, born July 9, 1988,

win Texas. says Clements

ROUNDUP
taken from a house in the 700 block of Avenue G; burglary of a vehi-
de was reported in the 200 block of Norton Street in which a stereo
arid pliers were taken:

Assault and, possible child abuse were reported in the 500 block of
Grand Avenue; a fight was reported on West Ll.S. Highwa.y 60;
Juveniles were reportedly ringing a door bell and running in the 200
block of Elm Street; a 24-year-old woman bit and scratched her
mother 111 the :;00 block of Avenue .H;

A suspicious person was reported in the 500 block of Avenue K;
$100 worth of diesel was stolen at a Town &: Country Store; criminal
mischief was reported ata business 0[1 East U,S, Highway 60; the
rear wmdow of a car was broken while the car was traveling down
the 500 block. of Park Avenue; a prowler was reported in the 480
block of Avenue B; a SU5pll'IOUS person was reported in the 400 block
IIr Avenue D;

The rear window In a car was broken in the 200 block of Avenue F;
bur~lary of a vehicle was reported in the 200 block of Beach Street;
,HIda VIOlatIOnof 3 protecuv order was investigated in the fiOO block
"f Irving Street,

Seventy-six cuauons were ISSUed, two minor accidents wer,e
rt'p...rted ar.cl a C3.rfire In lh 400block of Paloma Lane was reported.

Man nab. d for burglaries
R 'ynaldo Pesina,:IS. was arrested by the Amarillo Police Depart-

ment at 1:46 p.rn, Mond yon charges of burglary of a. habitation in
Deaf Smith Counly.

Pesina was the last of thre suspects arrested for the dozen county
burJ.Clanes tbat occurred several months ago,

H a IS! , was arrested on a theft warrant out of Potter County nd is

being held without bond in the Potter County Correction Center.
Deaf Smith COunty arrests for the weekend include a 17-year-Old

man on a warrant for criminal mischief, assault and terrorist
threat; a man, 18. for minor in consumption oIalcohol; a 30-year-old
man for theft of service; a man, 30, for violation of a court order; an
18-year-old woman on charges of theft over $20 and under $200; and a
21-year-old man charged w.ith criminal mischief, assault (two
cousts) and furnishing alcohol to a. minor.

IF
ONE OF US

T.......,KS
ITIS FUNNY. AND
ONE DOEStttT;
ONE OF" ,US

IwIUST
BE

WRONG,.-...-

"I voted against primarily because
it·s a deficit budget Ior ' the
precincts," said Moore. "It needs to
be set up .showing our income and
disbursements. The overall budget Is
probably correct, but what's gonna
happen is we'U have a budget
amendment to bring it In line with
the precincts. and I think we could
eliminate,·that 'b)l showing the in-
come and dist)U1'sements now;".

The commissioners also:

=Narned Janie Aguillon as the
county member to the District Men-
tal Health Advisory Corrunittee.

- Voted to replace the deputy clerk
in the tax assessor's office.

,.-Appointed .aU fonner election
judges" and altei.'hates' fbr the. year
starting in August.

'- Voted to advertise for bids on
medical insurance for Deaf Smith
County employees.

Bradly stated that he didn't think it
was legal for the county to budget a
deficit.

f Obituaries 1
GERTIE RHODES

July 10, 1988
Gertie Rhodes, 74. of Hereford,

died Sunday morning. July 10, 1988,
in Golden 'Plains Care Center follow-
ing a lengthy illness.

Services were to have been held at
2 p.m. today in Rose Chapel of
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home with
the Rev. H.W. Bartlett. pastor of
Temple Baptist Church. officiating.
Burial was to follow in Rest Lawn
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Rhodes. born in Ben
Franklin, was married to P,N,
Rhodes in 1943 at Dallas. She came to
Hereford in .1952.. She was a
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband; a
son. Bill Emmons of Hereford; a
daughter. Virginia Lloyd of
Hereford; two stepsons. Jerry D,
Rhodes of Palm Springs. CaUf., and
Earl E. Rhodes of Marina, Calif.;
three stepdaughters. Matt:ieRhodes
of Oklahoma City. Minnie Williams
of Harbor Springs. Mich" and
Margar~t Pousen of Omaha. Neb.; 20
grandchHdren; 27 great-
grandchildren; and five great-great-
grandchildren,

Heiselman of Adrian; :J.5 grand-
children: and 22· great.
grandchildren.

EF.RAIM WPEZ
July 11, 1988

Efraim Lopez. 55, of Lamesa died
at 1:25 p.rn. Monday in St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock after a lengthy
illness. He is survived by a brother.
Tomas Lopez of Hereford.

Services are pending with Guajar-
do Funeral Chapels. .

Mr. Lopez had been a resident of
Lamesa for 48 years. He married
Nativ.idad Sanchez July 4.. 1953. in
Greeley. Colo. He was a member of
St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church
in Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife; three
sons. Mario. Efraim Jr, and
Reynaldo, all of Lamesa: six
daughters, Sarah Valerio, Victoria
Cervantes and Pauline Lopez, an of
Lubbock, and Mary Ann Martinez.
Anita Vasque1. and' Angie Saldana.
all of Plainview; :five brothers,
Tomas of Hereford, Isabel of Lub-
bock. Israel of Greeley. Moses of
Lamesa and Daniel of McFarland,
Calif.; three sisters, Santos Tam-
bongo of Pampa, Rebecca Flores of
Floydada and Louisa Aldaba of
Plainvi.ew; and 16 grandchildren.

Ii

FRANCES ZINSER
J.. y .....

Frances Therese Zinaer. 92, of
Hereford. died Friday in her home
after a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 10 a.m. Mon-
day in St..Anthony'.sC8thollc Church
with Falher Hector J.Madrigal,
assodatepastor. officiatinl. A 01.... 11IE IIIEII£IIQBI) '1RANo IU5PI __ I'll
tlan Mother's Rosary was recited ..,. e..,a ..... ,. ,., ....,
··und . _A Iof f, ,. CllrW-.o., Nn

oS .y afternoon in .Rnse --pe , . " ,'DIIr, Iar· 1MlIeNwIIi •• ".IIIIN.
GilWandooWatsonFuneral Rome, as w, n. 7JItI. ~ e........
was. rosary SUnday night. ,..... .t 1M "'Ift I Ber".... b.

Burial. foUowed in Rest Lawn POI'I'MAft'Ba: MIftM ~ .. till
Memorial Park by GUilianO-Watson ::.~ ........ ;'.0.• 1, m. .......... ''h.,

Funera1 Home. Il1MCRIPTIONRATIiB; n.e deUftrJIIIJ ~
Mrs. Zinser was born tn CinelnnaU., ·Hrr : ~ ...... ,,1)qI

Ohio. and m.oved. to Deal SmIth 'Coun- ~ fll.1t,·rnr·; .....
ty from Crosbyton in 1.14. She mar-I'D' ~ ""'~"a.:- fte ......
ned Frank V. Zinser on AuIust 21, PnM. ..... II ~ '" .. _ ..
1_ in ~- Otd. Be cHed III1 PI lIea_"." _.•.-

,. ,.. ••• sslii!MI' 1-- - ........

-'univoninel_nve -_ .uI'of .:.::--- :"11"1''1:'" '"
Morrilton, Art., .Joe ·of eon•• y,. -.vm "' '" t I • I . _. ..
Ark., and Pi'II_ Ir., 18- _ and .. --;-, l1li.. _Hi"" .......... ....,..
Riebli'd, .'11 of Herefior,d;. three': .,.,.' ..... WMI:, • ...., •• II'II..
dal18hters. Hope ~ald, Ann :::~ ........
Meyer and Ja.dy Detten,.U of - :-~--:::
Her,ford; • ;br:ot.,er, Johll

J
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'xtension. News-' -----'-----------...--

Save .nd.fr •• ze bits of 'chlckenlndvegetlbl ... such II caffOU,.e*ery.
potato •• Ind onions to mike I chickenpl.. '

TrlSha Teel for Best Clothing Projed
records. Jennifer Hicks received the
Cotton Award and Wen(ly Peabody
received the Creativity Award ..

COncluding the award program.
was the awarding of this year's
theme award-The Big Top' Award to
Cheryl Schlabs. Refreshments of
popcorn and lemonade were served
following the Fashion Show.

Awaros werecourtes.y of Ford. and
Westway Extension Homemakers
Clubs and Deaf Smith ~H Parent
leaders Association. ~isting With

Fashion show winners
'Fashion under the Big Top' was the theme
of Thursday's 4-H faJihion show featuring
the sewing talents of Deaf Smith County.
4-U'ers. Winning various awards anel ad·
vancingto District competition set July,25
in.Borger were, ba~k row from left, rdsha

By BEVQLV HARDER
t-H'en PreseatFublou

Uader the BIITop
The Deaf ,smith CoWlty 4.-H'ers

pl)eaented an evening of Fashion.
Under The Big Top July 10 for an au-
dience of about 75 King's Manor
residents and other friends andfami-
Iy of the 4-H'ers.· '

Serv.ing as circus ringmaster was
Bobbie' Jenschte, e$nsionsummer
assistant who introduced the' stars on
the Big Top decorated stage.

Receiving blue 'ribbons were
Tawanna Drager, Misty PeabOdy,
'Oleryl Schlab,Jami Parker, Aman-
da Rickman, and Jenny Canada .:

Proceeding on to District in Con-
struction .competition will be blue
ribbon winning Senior +-H'ers Trisha. Airman Eric G. Murray, 'son of

. Teel, Wendy Peabodz, and .tilt Out- ".Audrey E. Martin of 404Hickory st.,
, ton, in the .Buying, Division. In~· bas graduated from the U.S. 'Air

termedia1e Construction wtnners . Force dental assistance course at
were Shannon Canada, Jennifer Sheppard Air Force Base. Texas.
Hicks, Kinann Campbell and Lori During the course, students were
Urbanczyk in the Buying Division. taught to assist dentists in all dental
.Junior'winnerS were Shella Teel, Ted
Pea body. Stephanie Wilson and
Karon Harder. The County Fashion
Show winners. will ,participate in

. District competition on July 25 in
Borger.

ReceIving .special awards :were
Ted Peabody, Misty Peabody and

Teel, Kinann 'CampbeU, Shannon canada,
Jennifer Hicks, LOri Urbanczyk, and Jill
Dutton; front row from, left, Karon
Harder, Stephanie 'Wilson, and Shelia
Teel. Winners not pictured were Wendy.
and Ted,Peabody.

, I •
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An'n Landers

,1I,

your area to make sure that the un-
sold shoes get to charities that need
them.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My hus-
ban~ is in the private sanitation
business ..He pICks up for mails and.
otlier stores. Sometimes he brings
home useful items that have been DEAR ANN LANDERS: .I have
thrown out' to make room f9r new bee married (or eight months. These
goods. have been the worst eight months of

'Almost every month my husband my life. Strangely enough, to look at
brings home a big bo.1 of shoes from us. you would bet that we ate the
the Thorn MeAn pores ..Each shoe is . happiest couple :In townl',"Ed'I',;and I

, spUt up' the side so that it'cannot be .are attraettse;: 'oul8Oing protes·
resold. sionals with excellent incomes. We

Ann, when I see these perfectly have a' lovely home and two. new
good shoes ruined It makes me stck. cars,' .InpubUcEd treats me, Uke a
My friend who wodes in an area 'queen. ,
emergency shelter tells me that they - At home, he is both physically and

. are in dire need of Shoes for men, mentally abusive. I have no one to
women and children. My grand- blame but myself, however. The
fa~er, who Is a sh~maker, has of- abuse started wen before we mar-
f,ered. to fix the .. shoes that are ried'. If I ·went into detail about the
salvageable. I'm sure other people in beatings, you'd think I was maldn'g it
the shoe repair business would'help if· up. If you met Ed. you would hot
'they were asked. beUve my story. He is totally charm-
. I wrote a letter' to t~ president of lng. I can't count the number of
the company but he did not reply . women who have told me how lucky I
Meanwhile, ~rfectly good shoes are am. I,

being sliced, " ' . The reason I'm writing to you is to
Can you persuade this company to warn other women. Men who are

stop the foolish practice and donate abusive will not change after mar-
those shoes to shelters for the rtage, no matter what they say. It on-
homeless? Please try.-Concerned. in Iy gets ·worse. I don't know what is
Bristol, Cenn. going to happen, Ann, but I hope I

live to start my llfe over .-Dead End
in Virginia

marry. A man who punches arid
slaps his girl around during court-
ship wiUknock the daylights out of
her 'after the knot is tied. .

What are the signs of alcoholism?
How can you tell if someone you love
is an.alcoholic? 4' Alcoholism; How to .
Recognize It, .Kowto Deal With It,
How to €onquer Jt" will give you the
answers. To receive II copy, send $.1'
and a No .. 10. self-addressed,
stamped envelope (45cents postage)
to '.Ann Landres, P.O. 80.1 11562,.'
Chicago, m, 608U-0562.

the program were Donna and .Monica
Grotegut. +H Coundl Deleptes.
JudgiOg this year's activity were,
Charla Schlabs. Unda Cumpton, Pat
Fisher and ChriItte ,smith of Canyon.
Serv.log on the +1.1 parent ,committee
were awnnan. MarthaRlCkm8n.
Brenda Campbell Bod Susan fIlcb.

Educational programll conducted
by.the Teus Agricultural Extension
SeNice serve !people of all ages
regardless of socio-economlc .levelB.
race, color. sex, religion, handicap,
or national origin.

treatment procedures. They also
earned credits toward an assocmte
degree through the Community 'Col-
lege of the .AirForce.

"

He is a 1983' graduate of Hereford
.High SchoOl. -

•
, \

,

Minimiz.e the first visible signs of aging skin with the new
~uxi~a' Skin E1tergizi"ngS)t,Stem, " . ,.

,,,tM~un',g Luxiva ~nergiz~ng Concentrate plus new Day
andNight Cremes WIth He 12:" ,

Dramatically restoresnatural moisturebalance
,tobalh upp~r and lower laye« of epidermal skin.
.Laboratory and consumer tested for visible results.

for higher retlJrns on
your investment!

~ I _ _ ~_

All accounts Insured up to $100,(X)()
, with maximum returns.

Meeting lor·.
parents se't
Thursday

Parents of the 1989 Hereford High
School graduaUng class are urged to
attend a meeting at IVp.m. Thursday
in the Hereford Community Center.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS
NEW YORK (AP) - Womenal'e

starting and operating their own
businesses in growi;ngnumbers.

The most recent government
statistics show that women now own
3.'1million businesses, generating $65
billion a year. That is almost 'one-
third of all firms in the United States.
A decade ago, women owned 700,000
companies.

Tradi tionally, women-owned
businesses were mainly in.retaU ser-
vices.

DEAR CONN.: Something is
wrong somewhere. A spokesman for
Thorn McAn told us that it is corn- DEAR VA.: Your only hope is joint
pany policy to throwaway shoes only counseling that works,. or 'else get
when a single shoe from a pair Is youself out of that marriage.
missing, or the pair is mismatched If you can't locate a counselor or a
(different sizes), or if a shoe is defec- family service agency experienced
tive. , in this area, contact the National'

Slashing good shoes and tossing Coalition Against, Domestlc
them in 'the dumpster is against com- Violence. It wiD. refer you to' support
pany policy. Shoes that don~tsell are groups aod cou.nseling programs in
donated to local charities. your area. 'lbe toU..free number is

By the time this letter appears in (800)333-SAFE or write to P.O. Box
print I doubt that your husband will 15127, Washingto.n, D.C. 20003-0121.
be picking up any more ,slashed., Your letter ,should put to rest once
shoes. f:rom 'Tbom McAn. Tbe home and for all the crazy notion that
office is going to check the stores in women-beaters stop when they'

to ---
JERky S.HIPMAN.I CLUr_.l

881North Main Street ..~....
Off: "'311.1 ,

S'at. Form I";""a",., Campon •••
Ho_ Offi<4H __ inglOn,lIIinoi.

-
RMa· '"' .nItjed .. r-.......!..tIte.

IUllil11IYilii

90DI,IMM
Rate 6~:75
Yield 6.983

6 Months'
7.25
7.519~~

is pleased toserve aea
Pre...Need Pllanning Consuiltant. '/5)' for .

i t..J\!X FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and sales representative for
monuments crafted with care

by ISouth. PlaInS·MOUllmenta
IN BRONZE • GRANITE • MARBLE

6i1uv~
~

~~

Rate
Yield

Rate
Yiefd

IV.,
7.50
7.788

... Il•• hSKt1t1ll
! •

Can Gerry at 364...6533 or come by 'Rix
in Hereford at 105 Greenwood

18 lonth III
'7.75
8.058

Rate
Yield

Rate
Yield

"2 YI.I
7.875
8.192

Rate
Yield

3 JUI
'8.00
8.328

(CompoundiR, Dail"
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30 malo~leagu· _.on rOiter '-tint tl...
-

~K·dsrarepi

, I

Minor league season,. tourney champs
The Pi~ates. won both the regular s~as~n .Fonzie Rodriguez, Henry .Rankin , Eric
championship. and, the to~ament title ~r' •• ~ \ ~~ and Dustin HHI;· back row from
th~ Deaf Smith Gounty Kids Inc .. boys .' . l~ liSBistaatCoacb OneIimo ,Juarez~,.
minor league. Team members are: front· head Coach Tony Martinez, and assistant
row .from left, _Ant~ony Puente, Bobby·, Coach Jesse Martinez. Not pictured is
Suarez, James Martmez, Jason Hampton· Angel Galvan. .
and Benny Rocha; middle row from left, .

In Kids .nc. hoys' mInor league

.PirQfes are champions

II, JOHN NBL80II
AP 8porU wrtt.er

CINCINNATI (AP>- Mark Davis
Iikena hhI ·first .trip to lbe .AIJ.SW
Game to "a two-minute .,ree.lna ;toy
store for a kid." .And lher-e are lots of
kids inthis toy store.

Davis, the San Diego Padres'
bullpen .ace,la one ,of 30 first.tlmen
on the teams that wOl meet tonight in.
the All-star Game. 1be ,National

,League will have 11 'flrst.:time All.
stars, the American League 12. ' .

Whitey Herzog of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, manager of the NationAl
Leaguers, believes thls may signal a
changing of the guard in lhe major
leagues, "but there ~ are a lot of

The Pirates captured the Deaf
Smith County K.ids Inc. boys' minor
league tournament championship
Monday night by defeating the
Rangers in two title games, 2~1 and
.~,

Earlier this summer, the Pirates
won the regular season league cham-
pionship with an ~l record,

The league tournament concluded
Monday after 10 games were played
Saturday and Sunday. Tile Pirates
lost to the RangeirsS-:3 on Saturday.

,good veteran 'b.npIayen ouIa.e.tt

ADd then' wID be .everal OD both
sides for the ·KbecIwecIstart ,at 8:JD
p.m. EDT~ Brain that wuhed out
part ofMonda,~. wcnouts boJdI off
tonight.' .: -, t

'Then are two finIt.time AlJ.Stat
st8rten GIl 'tile American Jape
squad, tile batlel')' of IeIWIander
Frank Viola of the Minnaota Twins

..and catcher Terry Steinbach of the
Oakland AthletlcI. ·The .AL iItarten.
however, bave 311 yeatS' All·Star es~
perlence among them, including
12-time All.starDave Winfield of the
New York Yankees.

The .National League starters in-
Clude three first.Umera 7" v~ COl·

but came back to win three games
Sunday to earn a spot in the cham .•
pionship game.

Final scores of SundaY's games
were: Ptrates 12, Angels 1; Pirates 3,
Dodgers 2; and Pirates 3, Yankees 2.

In other games on Saturday. it was
Pirates IS, AngelS 9; Yankees 6,
Mets 0; PiratesB, Gian.ts 2; Dodgers
11. Braves 5; Angels 18,White Sox 9;
and Yankees IS, Giants 3.

The 'champIon Pirates' overall

ntifulin all
.

tar game .
, . . l

..... '011 line.,.'..., cmellat. "'U'D be bud &0 tap we!"1iI
of ,................. • .
da, nIgbt In VIoIa.It4.,. ,et.ce &0 "" ow .-,"
..ut BftAfortbe .,..... VIola ...... Nfa,bc &0 'W".. ....
s.t. dM ...... TwIll, ... foal' GIl tile the
ebecI IInceIMt ,• ........,.!....... ,1DOIl. ewr for OVIand,..... ..,..1'IiIL ' . Uo' bu live AIJ.8IIIn. VIola. 'the

lint Min picber to IWt an
AlI8ar Geme DIu a..a.1n
'UI7.
. KeIlJ" Ida eJeded .....

would. bat -In tbII .... : IUeUJ
IIeDcIInGn,New Yan, .,... ..... ;.
Paul 1IoUtor, 1111 , IICCIDd
bue;Wade, .1IoIP,· tNnl

'bale; Joee CIdIeco, OUJand, 11ft
,field. WlnfIeIcL rtib& field. c.a
IUpIcen,.BaIUmore, 1IbortItGp; Mark
IIcGwIre, 0pMtnd~ fint bale; steln-
bach. and Viola. ,

TbeUneupfor the National ~
wlIl be ()Mmtn, left field; Ryne

'. SandberI, adcqo, aecoad bale • .a. '
dren.WIOft, adcaco, eerar .BeId;
Darryl .... wberryt New Ycn,1'IIbt
field; BoidlIa •.tbird,bue; aan. flnt
bue; c.rter, cateber. OllIe 8mltb,

. St. Loula, 1IbortItGp, and Gooden.
041 kind of feelllke the old man of

the team," .-.d strawberry, onhil
liftb All-star team. "There are 10

(See AlL8TUB, Pqe I)

,emu ,oldie St. LouIsCardlnall. B0b-
by 80nIDa 01the PIItIbur&b Plratea,.
aDd wm Qarkof the San.1'raDdIco
"GIant.. NOIWtbeIeu. the N...,.
League ItarterIbave f1 ,ean' AI-
Star ,esperleoce BmOllltbem, in-.
cludlri, U-time teledioD Ga..,.
Carter 01the New york .. eta.

"There an a lot 01 )'OUJl8' playen
here." American 'LeagUe Manager
Tom KeU, of the MInneacIta Twlna
sald."ADd then are a ,couple IDONJ
around wbo dldD't get picked like
Ellis BurD, Joe Carter. Dave
Hendel'lOll~ Dave Stewart. 'Ibere
could have been more firsWlmen.
. "Bpt you've, .alIogot your, Dave
Winfieldl and Don ~.' .....

I .

, '

booa 'fide AIJ.8tan wIIolel tbe job.
doae year In aDd ye.r oat.". KeD,u.lcL .

BoIb IWtlng ~piteben,came lntD
the .... witb ~ felt. Dwigbt
Gooden of the Meta, .11.6 will • S.M
..... .w Itut. b .. NIIIaNI

· Winning pitching efforts
. · Fonzie Rodriguez pitched six innings Monday rught to

help lead the Pirates to a pair of victories over .!be'
Rangers, 2-1and 3-0, in the .finals of the Kids Inc. boys'
minor league tournament. Tournament games over
the weekend and on Monday night were three-inning
contests. (Brand photo by Gary Christensen) -

New Manager's ~a1s
, .."HilII to Joe

Sirloin StoduideB ... Manager.
~ EastlJam,promises: .
• GRlATFood

, • OUISrAtiDBJ Yahie .
. , .

• FAST, rRIINDlH SeIvice
See fOr JOurself. StDpin and meet
Joe.~'

............._-- --..~..- ..,..~--......
record for the season and tourna-
ment was 15-2. '

Final scores from earlier in the
tournament were: .

Thursday., June 31: Rangers 13,
White Sox 12; Giants 18, Braves 3.. '

Friday, July 1: Dodgers 21, Red
Sox 12; Yankees 12, Cardinals 2;
Angels 14, Mets 2; Braves 20, Red
Sox. 12.; Ranger.s 11, Yankees 4;
White Sox 13, Cardinals 5.

Tuesday, July 5: Giants 14,

Dodgers B,. ..------------------ ....

2for

*999t01 vest 15th StIeet
'Herefold -n..._ ..__. , &c.AaD CbooMt ....moo. or ar.m gray,

IDdudeIdxD 01 pcICIitO ......
s.IIMt. Hoc Jlbod aDd o...n au

SIIILID
\

eb gblrs
se I:er I gelber iD.
tbe CLAssr 'E

Make extra money the easy way by leiling what you don't
'w,anlto someo!ne 'who doel want It JIUI' by' pllacln!g an ad .

Every day, thousands of 'people 're~d the 'Hereford !Brand dassified section, looking
for something to buy! ' Therle"s no better 'w,ayto,selll those odds aind lends that you 0.0
longer have ,any use for. ,And everybody's'happy. You make money and enjoy a little
less clutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased,too. Place your ad today.'

E
CLAS'SIFIED'S

.phone

364-2030

/

, I
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many." .faces here that it j1IIt
doesn"t seem like the 'same NL AJl..
Star team anymore. It's good to have
rome new blood."

'lbe Cubs ~ the NL with IJb. All-
Stara,thelDOllintbeir .biItory.TIle

,
IIetI aad cardinali have four each. '

Kelly MId Viola would be followed
011 tile mound by RoIer t1emeDs of
Bolton, who pitcbed Saturday. Itrik·
iDI GUlli Olicago White SoL Herzog
wW follow GoodeDrib Ieft.IIaDden

Bob .Knepper of QouItOn and Danny The National Leape'. ~
Jacklon of ~ti. third ))asemAA, CbriJ Sabo of the bolt

Bonilla, bitting .D witb 11homers ~i is the only rookie on eItbIr
aneUI RBI .... elected over n..umelCluad• '.
All-Star Mite Schmidt of Weather threatened to be • ~
Philadelphia who il luffering , .,.em tonight when the .major ......

.., ~ hold their first outdoor .maw.
.through.8 ..q,ar seaaon" 'Game oUtside C8Womia I1ncethe

"He'sreany Inqmwed at third 1813 game at QmiaUy Partin
base, and hia: nwnbel'l at the plate Chicago.. Rain w.,hed out ·the
.-peak for themIelves/' IIl1d Davis, American lAtague 'workout and •
wttose own nwnbers are pretty ,ood special 'sIdlls contat ......which in-
(tied with Todd WorreU of St. LouIs ,eludes home run bltting and relay
for the league lead witb II saveS). drill8 - on Monday. The 'foreeut
"U's a great tribute to bLQland to aU called for 10 percent chance of rain
these young playel'8." today, 50 percent tonigIa.

"I would have llDdto 10 out there
Mel plteb lOme battiDI practice to-
daY:' KeIIJ _d. "Qndnnati'. been
..... t ueept for tile ... tIIer. Great
for the r....... tboaIb."

Thilia t.be fourtb Al1-8tar Game in
C1ndnnati. 'IhI NIItionIl teapewon
the prnIOUIIbne -I_and 1113.t
CroIIey Jleldand 1170It IUvertront.
, Altboulh the American LeaSH
ended theN.Uonal's All-Star wion-
1III1treak .t 11in I.,the N.tional
Lequen. - who lead overaU at
J'I-"I - .w have won 14of the· last
IIand three of the Jut four. In fact,
the only two N.t1oiW League louea

-1_ and 1986- in the past 16years
hive come with ,Herzog managing.
following his World Series ap-
pearances in 1912and I•.

He doesn't relish the prospect of
going 0-3, "but theAll.star Game
doesn't have .anythingto. do with
league'.superiority,," Herzog ~id,

lilt's only ~portantin that I Uketo ,
Win,'" Heriog said. Herzog $aid he
Uked the phUoaophy of former Min.
nesota Vikings football coach Bud
Grant, who lost aU four of his Super
Bowl appearances.

"I'd ra~r be 0-4 than 0-0," Herzog,
said., '

..
Ladies

Ocean
Pacific
Shorts & Tops

Headed for a triple
Raymond Gonzales o.f the Angels rounds second, base

, en route to a triple Monday night in the second touma-
ment championship game '.of tile Kids Inc. boys' minor
league, (Brand photo by Gary Christensen)'

" ,
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" '

r ,

. ,
Mens'Cowboy Cut® J......
- Official Pro·Rodeo®

, Competition J••", - .
13MWZ

, 38 length '200 More

$ 399

L ." AII'O.ther, '. e-~,.V, _'·-1 ,·S·, Ladle. iDenlm.
..1800 Off Reg. 'Price~--------~--~----Men. Levis··.,SPORTSW[AR

501 and Saddleman Boot Jeans. S1989
I I, I _ •

. , '

PRICE

Ladle. Shirt.lL'72 Mens Knit Shirts

40% off

2
Made for the Kbl1cing
Cowt1oy .....Or.Anyone IWho
'Wants a Tough, Long ,
Kttarlng tIf',Boot.

Reg.S20000

"

, ::Eric scores
I

•••

·Work Boot Sale
IRISH SETT.ERS

t
j

.~ ..

The Pirates' Eric Arnbold scores the first run. of the se-
.cond championship game .Monday in the Kids Inc,
,bo:y,s' minor league tournament. Eri.c and his team ..
.mates went on to post a 3-0 victory over the Rangers,
; after winning the first title game, 2-1. (Brand photo by
.Gary Christensen) .. 1l1I1II1i

1IIII11k1wat1
, lIMO. INTaXM

All Straw H••lL--72 PRICE

S&Jle'.Rq .......
NOW-7.°0

Style 1155Reg •• :.'95 Style 1104.l\eg.•fIIOI.,

NOW NOWEUQNT, Done ALLLEATHEt
SNAKE-SKIN ROPERS
-138°0 -4.··

-

l7ull Quill
OSTRICH

-32.00

8-INCH BOOTS Work Boot
sale

Many other .tyle. reduced
to many to mention.

N'DW
-69··,

~ers baserunner.Arturo Nava.gets a pointer from
third base Coach Richard Per-ez during the second
championship game Monday night in the Kids Inc.
boys' minor league tournament. (Brand photo by Gary
Cb1'istensen) _

_ Nlt_.ow..
Abmacta TItle · Escrow

P.o. Boz 73 _ E..ant Phone __ 1'
.AcroIsfnm·~

All Styles
Reduced!!

ltJle .. aq....

NOW
'72°0



honeydews •• rapefruit. cucumb~rs. picante sauce. ve,e'able. fruit and
tomaloel,cherrytomal,oel. yellow diabetic jclliei, live ,chickens, rabbitl
lom.ton.lretn bea"" purple hull ••. and at EqIe Pus live oats .
black-eyedl peal, dried 'pinto 'beanl, :So •• 11Cen.,r.1 Ti ..... Ontons,
corn. ok ra, jalapeftos, 'banana peppetl. 'tomatoes,arcen bean., okra. cucumbers,
serranol. ben peppc;n. lOIS., Vklll~a" ,squash. corn, potatoes, herbs. ,arc.nic
EKyplta~ and purple ~IOns ... rhe::. produce, peaches. watermelons,.
,yello~ p.ttypa~.~~hlnl and tatuma shrimp. crab. ,cued, cas. plants.
squuh.bread.quade.a~yaid~. HOUlton ... Gu'lf Caat ....Squuh.
Summer produce In ~hl~ area IS okra. sweet corn. green beans. red
expett,edto run out by mld·Jul.y. POtalocl,tomltots,. bot t'hoy. daikon'. l

Soutll Tn: ••• indudinl San onions. herbs, cucumbers, radishes, ~==:::===::::====:!
Antoni,o and#Wi:nter G.'rdeln .!fC.,-~ olr.I,'nic produce. wate:rmelons.
Green beanl, cucumbers, potatoes, blueberrieS. ellS. 'honey, potted Rlants,
yellow"white, tucchinia.n.d ,tatum. Central Texu- Tomatoes. cueum-
squash,toma.tocs,green tomatoes.bers• zucc:hini, yellow squash. onions.
green, yellow .nd red bell ,peppers, b,lack-eyed peas, sweet corn. okra.
banana peppers, jalapeftOl, serrano, ,peache •• watermelons and cantaloupes, I

sweet, and flCld, .eorn, okra.. peaches, fresh herbs. table ,rapes. edible flowers.
watcrme.lonl, c:.ntal,oupn •. I'pplel. Nor ... Cenllra,1 Te' ...... ~Tulrnip
pear., honey. yard eags. quail', cut greens, mustard greens, ZUcchini. '
flowe.rs. flowering pJa.nts, bedd,inl yellow squash, ',reen beans. t~rnips,
plants and shrubs. In small markets beets. new potatoes. broccoh,
look for ,homemade, cookies, breads, cauliflower. ,car:rots, tomatoes, black-
t,ollehes. eil~es.pies, peanut brittle, eyed pea's, watermelons. peach,es,'

plums. ,

I
'" En. T,nn~~Black.-eyed peas. I I

, H,-.n.:t.S fr. om' H! ,elo-.,se .' '.,.purple 'hulls. crowders, cream peas, Sou, ree: us. ~tlon", ... AQfW'IMM;
. . squash. okra. cucumbers. 'new Oceanic and Atmospheric
______________________ -~ -J potatoes. onions. bell peppers, Admlnl.tr.tlon •

.PLASTlC GROCBRY BAGS jalape,nos. snap beans, beets, pinto In Phoenix, America', sunniest city.
• Dear .Heloise: Do y()U have a beans. eggpla~n, blueberries. peaches,tho sun shines dUring 85 percent of
coUection' of p~ic bags ,from the Israeli,melons, waterrnelons. canta- all daylight hours. Moet American
grocery store that yoU don't know ,Ioupes, honey. " cltleS,have sun between :50 and 65
what to do with? ' EI Paso .rea-Cantaloupes. water- percent, of the daytime.

We aUkno";they 'make exceUent melons, zucchini, y,eUow squash,
liners (or waste bAskea,. Jhlt did you 0 n ion s , tom a toe s , cor n , 0 r g ani c noHTING 'I1IE GEIOIS
know they hold quite a eupply of ,dally produce. long green chilts., cat claw NEW YORK. (AP) - Most people
newspa.pen to recycle or put out for mesquite honey. see a hospital as a place to get better
the weekly trash collection? No more Lubbock and PI.ln\'lew ••Onions. butlast year 2 million Amerlcanaleft
tying papers in bundles OJ' leaving tomatoes. green beans; blac;k-eyedhospltals with viruses they didn't
them IQOSe to be distributed by the peas, squash. beets, potatoes. broccoli,
wind. _ M:rs. Mitchell Boyd" Denver, watermelons and cantaloupes. ' have when they walked in, reports,

Health Magazine.COlo. ' ,Panhandle--Sweetcorn. black-eyed' Ihays disease control researchers
C 1II1II8by Kin(! feaIiW"I!B SyndIeale, lno':, peas, tomatoes. potatoes, onions.

cucumbers. eggplant, broccoli. in. Atlanta found that hard to control
Insufficient light is probaby the ' zucchini, turnips, organically grown hoSpital bacteria are responsible for
cause ofleave of.split-Ieave phUoden-apples,sausage, yard ,eggs,quail eggs.' all, sorts of infections, inc1uc1in1'

'drom "not splitting. . fresh and frozen quail. ' - . ,staph. strep and urinary tract COIJl-.,

plications, The problem has become
" so gteat that fatalities are ~ted

Co . as high as 20,000 people a year.. 111 CS '.' =b~=':"=~===============================~======~disposable telephones thepatienlar- ' may take home after their stay.
, , " Researchers ,estimate up to 100~ypesby Dean Young. and Stan 'Drake . 'of ~act~ria can accumulate· on

'--------------...----_._----- .......-- .......--.:.- ...J.. hospital room phones.

Texas boasts unusual fare
(AUSTIN)-·The Telas Dcpanment

of Agriculture wistl 81 loc.lIy~run
farmer markets in 10 towns and cities
• round the Ut'c, ,hou. h I'rowin
5NI08S vary b},area. moll m.ruc.
were abundantly, .suppUed In June
and continue throu8bout July. EX·
cepti~ are on tbe 6Jcb PIalnI and
'in the PanhandJe....re marbtt I

, will Qpen in mid- and late, July ..
Health regulation usually prevent

the sale of homemade produclS at big
cily market, Small 'I.OwnS, however. ,aile
les s Ii k e ly. to frown on jars of
homemade )eUy. b4ked goods and, In
someplace • live animal =chickens,
rabbits and goat ' ' ,

Here is a rundown of productsl'hat
will be available at market around the
state during the 'next l.wO months.
Markets are classified by area. and food
item . may vary I,ightly (rom p.la« to
place.

Corpus Christl .nd .fullle.-'
Peaches, watermeton ,cant,aloupes,

DEAR HELOISE:
I really erUoY reading your hints. I

flnd quite a few that I can use. Here ls
my contribution.

When , make tacos, I use mY slow
cooker to warm the taco ~11s. This
saves energy and avoids havlnl an
overly wann house because I'm not
using the oven.

Ijust put the taco sheila in the slow
cooker and cover them with a paper
towel, place the lid on ",d tum it On
High for about an hour. They IU'e
really nice and crisp when ready to
nil., - Ruth Jones, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

SoIlDd8 Ift-t. Tbe bat put ..
keep'''' your bOQH cooler.
HelolN

BLONDIE

YE,AI4, EXC~PT I folAVE
THE SAME THING AT

HOME AND IT DOESN'T
COST ME ANYTHING

The Wiza·r,d of Id

Barney' Google and'Snuffy Smith ®

we-UN.S GOT
COMPANY

FROM
CLASBER
FALLS H

BEETLE BAILEY

THEY' NEE'"
yOU ,"" TH&
iKITCHEN,.
1iIE"E=TL

·x'", cc:tMilNG' i

DOwt..I WITH'
SOMenUWG. ,
%, HAVE TO

STAY IN ,8EI' I

Percen'-01
poi................

Reno, Nev.. _.::.;~'-?·:.4~... . ~
s.cr.,;,.....e, c.IH. ,:;! ,:,,,',",,

Albuquer~, N,M., ·i:'·:~.'.;'''~.

Percen of,....... .....

I Malee g~od us~ of ."
your home freez.er .

IIDOIIIItI .roacan' .. wltIIln tile'
reeom.......s.t lItonIe ame:' aid
tile IIPIddc,

POI' belt qualltyln 'rrc.. IOodI,
PI~ot "1IIletli ebeckiDI the
teqMnturre of the &••• r wItb a
rr- tbenDomeIer to -.II
.. '01'11&

'I'be maneJ ." Ira ".fNIb
produce .. IOod caD
IuOy be _ "'...., ClilUif
you don't '. Of ,.....
bome frl.,lr,

A~,fr"IIU.""'oaUll·
per 1DCIIIth,.. ~t __ ....

upon it. ,.. .ad ,... .... .a.etrie
rata. Youan ... ,... rruiu
from 1IIilDI,~.'" tMn
nee .... ..,b' IUMac .are it
operaM8 ... ..,. ~ to
Bonnie Pleraot, a eODI.mer
eeonomIea the 1au,

, ApicultUnI ,IenIce,.
t.A fnaer IIIIkIt the .......

quireI ... ....., .. one bpi In
the..,..e beca_a ' haft to
wort .. bard 10 it. low
temperature," ....
, '."~tbI oaIJ.,.ce
available, put tile trilla, ap'Nian
inllde wall. if poIIIbIe. tInee It will
be cooler tbere.1f your bu'DO
ventllatlon, con roof
vent for- elr drftIation and lower
temperaturea.

u said ........ DBN8B n1FL,
'I'be spedI"" Aid , full fneIer

rUns more eIfIdentIy tbu .. that'. ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP)
half empty. 1f)'OG 1111 roar ~ IleMarCben _t the UnlvenItJ 01,
very HUle. CGIIIhIer paIUJII the plUlRocbelter".Labor.tory lor LaIer.
on It. buyin& only ..at you need for. Energetics have UIed .luer to com-
Short period and atorInc· .It Iotbe ,:(preII byclrQlen fuel to what they ,..,
refrlgeratoMreeler. is the hlIhest density ever dlndlJ

~'Olderfreelen often \lie extra measured."
energy, beca .... _.tbeJ ha~ ~~ The denstt" was in the rqe of two
gaske~ that let eold air aeape, ' lhetofourtlmes that of lead., (If you
~cL _Test the rubbel', P*et by compreUecl ".ter to ~the AIDe ,
placing. piece ~ paperln the door d-. a ..... on of It,_..IJI __ ....
and clOling it. If yoa. can' pull tbe"IIt--,., . pM,. - .........

paper out· without tearlnI- It, the nearly baIf a ton.) ,
gasket needS to be replaced!' Fusion research Is 'tile, efftI.rt to
- Dependlnl upon the IiIe of the reereate and ~ the power of
ffleezer., Plemotsald rep1aelng • nib- the, _ on eartb. To do that, ....
ber gasket is about Sl". dcHt.. tlata must eomprell .nd beat
yourself Job. ., ' deuterhun,.1 form of hydrolen .......

"Don'tfreeze foods you eventually lent in ordinary ".ter, totbe q.
have to throw .".y. If your family treme temperatures and densltlel at
doesn't eat zueehinl. lor eumple, the sun'. cen~. If IUCh i'eaeareh ii'
.freezinl q..,ns of .it wUllimply be a successful, it could yield a UmtUe.
waste of money. Freeze foods you and relatively safe and clean form 01'
need and UIe moet often and in enero, '

IfAIao label and Utefroun' food
packagea;Tben keep.limple ......
tory of your freaer to teD yoa. wbat.-.
011 hand and remind you to _
packages of ,food wtthin the ~
Inended ~e tUne," I8ld the
spedallIt.

I '

"

...

lCAWTHAIDLY
WAITT01'ltY
'0 OUT!I

Ll!f'590 50MEMIeRE QU.eT
TO ~t< ON OUR PI r:T
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wIlD 1ut ... tIle III _. . Ace- .
....,.. BIrIIdaIe "lab d. It. u.......... '... ,.·... aId. "WbeD
.11'0' •• , bebIDd,wla •• , Ie.. J08'n" ,... bairpU till If but
......... __ tile .. 'iii...... · "'''''",-' ...lbDpetliis
...... pIQed WII. ....... .. t.l. III (iiL""'" AI

Ia ,...... ' __ ,Ijaltbope ,..,.
troIIbIe an onrtbepref Tlleaa'taw, 01ec-""'A4IIacIID.,.-u ......
natJ- onBdUlb...... 1kIiaIn'. lepl ............ an
. lie enD.." Oft&' tilt 1IDaIIIIDI' QaIIUaI~_~.&1IUIen .
bola • 1ftII' • and B....., foal' .... mpion ...,. ~ of ..... ·Nlu
'...... bIbind 1fIcl Faldo .1 co.favoritel aI"l. FaldDIII8CODd at
tbe opeDlut J'IU' vieIAII'J "'IJ.I, followed bJBembanI a.ac- of
par .t the NabIIeo Ow ,........ Welt Germaay and U.s. Opea duuDp
01 GoU wu Ids ftnt......... cartiI ...... atl~l.
Crlumpb In tine ,.en. Darq: U. •• ~ ..nted GIIb' ... 11bot and
II ...... , w~ JaId. .... ~ said be was DOliAft if tboM were
,.-me- NmaiDed ItnaI, bat, tu reaUIUe oddI. .
putUna touch - oaee one of tile "AIk me W~Jt after .' COD-
IUfeIt in the pme- baa·daerted pie more pnctice roandI." he salcL

I bUn. - But at leut two ~ wUl be Put-
-The probIeni was simple to figure tine money on tile AmeriCan - Wat-

out. Watson said. . lOll himIeIf and tile botel porter wbo
U,lw8IIl't acceleratblllbroagb the carried bi8 bap Sanday nI&N.

~." he said. "It ... a typical . "1beguy liked .bouUhe. state of
hacker's stroke. a typieal bad my 181M, and said he'd llke to put a
loHer's stroke.... . . fobob on me:' Watlon ,said. "I

"If I had read my own book. it- said, 'You ~w thatI'm J5.t0-1! He
would say. '1be backswinllhould be aid, ''!bat's why I want to put.a few
aborter than the foDow-tbroulb.'But bob on JOu"" . '
my bactSwtng wu lonser tbanmy WatacJnuid he woUld be betting on
foUowothroUSh.11q)e that'. cbanged h1mIelf to win and tie Ifanlt Vardon
now." for the most Open champion.hips."

Watson said he had diIcuIIed the "But I won't tell you how much:'
problem with anotheI;'. veteran. Lee he said. '~The tax man milht not ap-
Trevino, and that tile I" open prove."
rwm¢r-up agreed the trouble ..... in ---------
technlqiae.Watson said·he had feared
it w~ a vision impairment.'

"When the putt. was lined up cor,;-
rectly, it Jooked to me as if it were
shaded to the rilht.·' he said.

The departure "as accepted f~,
the eyesight and the 10111tJme it has
taken to get to the bottom of the pro-

.... 01 1........ ,..' ,.....,.....
Ovw tile.,.. ~ A-.
Golf a.b - II• .., ....
bIII: ...... ,ol· ·~·
UIb ,....",........... tile opea' •
117Ui...................

Shama hits a. sacrifice 'fly
Shama Hernandez drove in a run with a sacrifice Oy on
this pitch in a Babe .Ruth League scrimmage Saturday
in Hereford. Hernandez is a member of the Deaf Smith '.
County Kids Inc. 13-year~ld all-star team, which
played the Tulia 14 and 15-year..oldaU-stars. (Brand
photo by Gary Christensen)

Babe Ruth 14-15 all-star
tourney begins Wednesday .

. Tom Watson wu tbefirst lo1ferto
win more than _,000 in one. year.
iIe did ,it' in 1., with earningI of
8510••.

It may 80und a UWe odd. but in
1M2·collele football paued, _rule

..apedfying a lineman must uDe up
fadng an opponent'.s goal Une.

The all-star teams of the Deaf
Smith County Kids Inc. Babe Ruth
League are preparing for their first
tournament action. .

team heads to Denver City July Z3
f or the state tournament. No district
tournament was held. ,ince the Tulia
league deCided to have only one all~
star team, to compete in 14, .and
15-year-old tournament play.

Hereford wiU play at 6 p.m, July 23
against the District 4 champion. A
win would mean a 6 p.m. game on Ju~
ly 24, Championships of four other
districts will be decided in tour-
naments this' week.

Host Denver City wiU play in the
tournament. The double-eUmination
tournament will conclude July 28
with the championship ,....e.

The H~reford 14 and 15-year-ol<l
all-stars host the district tournament
starting Wednesday. Hereford plays
Plainview at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday,'
with the loser playing Tulia' at 7: 30
p.m. Thursday. '.

The tournament wtllconttnue Fri·
. day night. The w.nner advances to

the West Texas State tournament in
. Canyon, which starts on July 23.

Hereford's 13-year·oJd all-star

, You've waited a 1001 time .
to tum 16,

but at long last
you rea~ your d~a~1

Happy Birthday
ChrisI

Tippy ·toeing
Michael Melendrez, a member of the Kids Inc. Babe
Ruth League 13-year~ld all-star team, goes up on his '
toes after deciding to leta pitch go by Saturday in a'
scririunage in Hereford against the TuUa Babe Ruth
League 14and 15-year~ld all-star team. The Hereford
aU·starswillplay in the West 'Texas State tournament
in Denver City, beginning on July 23. (Brand photo by
Gary q.ristensen) ----- - - _. - - - - - - - - _ .._- - - - - - - --

·Hereford,·LIONS ub ,.-.
SUID rner Carnival!

Featuring Ed Burtingame'e Prtde of ~exas Shows

Q ·Starts · Tues~~y: .JUly12th
. and running nightly

.through.Saturday, July 18th
at the

Deaf SDlith
County'

Bull Barn

Mets pitcher
Nicholas Tarr pitched for the Mets on Saturday in a
Deaf Smith County Kids Inc, boys' minor league tour-
nament game against the Yankees. (Brand photo by
Gary Christensen) ====FEATUBlNG====

* ,EdBurllngame'aPrlde of Tezaa Shows
I •* 'New Lion's Club Booths * New Rides

* Food & Drink Booths,

• FREE band shows beginning at 8;30 p.m.
IThursday, Friday & Saturday

featuring THE LARIAT BAND

* .,F'BEEI BI,CYCLE *
,given away e~hn.ht (R~gister nightly ~or drawing)

Fun for tbe 'entire f,amiiy. and pr,ooeeda h.elp
.fund the worthwhile activiti.e of the

, .
I
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I,Women more aware ofbreasfcancer
___ ,... of. ,... WWDen againpromotedopport.unitie8 for womeatobe, Mvocattl fOl' IbIlr own for two ,.ean.

.rtpartecl tbeJ ..... ......s "a lot" low~ screeninI mamograms. Tbe bea1Ih,u be iIakL Tbe AmedeaD Cancer SodIt)' COD-

......... aDCIF In tbelut ,.ear. iinitial TeusBreast ,SCreeninI :Pro-AI part, of ,ita 'continued "''''P'tcn tin_ to off .. educ:atiaaal ,pI'OIrIIDI
~ to • 1'IDI Pall COIJUDi8.. ,jed. in 1111'1, triggered more than to edw.;atewomen about tile ImpoI:-- 00 breUt he.ltb .WI..... to
.... ~ tile AmerIcan Cancer 100,000 caUs to the Society and tanee of early delecUOIl, tile u.t.n emp)o)'ee II'OUPI and CftIDIDIPIIty
1OeletJ. resulted In .tleast 80,000 women (" ,.. Society III Tau neIDt1y 1fOUIII' at no COlt. ~ CIl

A_ lncn: •• d 10 J)el"ci!nt ,having a mammogram. Par-releued a DeW ..... _ ~..... JIlIIIlIDOInph; 'aDd bnut .. If-
over I_poll NIUIta. An inittal tic~pating facilities ~ported about vice anoouncem.nt fe.turlnl eum1naUoft an aIIo aftl1able to the
Teu.PoIl :In I. hIId ncorded 59' 400 early stage breast cancers ~usineuwomImMary Ita, ,Alb. Alb public me ,ofc:bar8e.
percent of Teal wamen reporting detected as a result of the Project. hal served u honorary cba1rman of PormdrelnfomWion eont.d yOur
they ... beard: ". lot" about the The'88 ,proJect, again promoted the Teus Breu& ScreeninI Project local American cancer Society.
'411..... with the help of local television ~

"'l'be tic IDc:reues in breast tions around the state and the
'cancer overtbe put,two cooperation of p,arUc.ipating
years an I beaBbJ IIp,u said hospitals and screeninI facilities •
GeorIe N. Peten. M.D., Dallas, prompted more than 15,000 calls to
,ChalrmaD of 1M Socl.,'.' .,reutthe Society'", vol~teer"'ffedphone
Cancer A....... TaskForce in banks. Participatingfacillties are
Tuu~uA..,..... .11theftrst step a' still reporting screening results.
woman ·tabltoward don to pro.. Other results of the Tens PoD ilP
teet '"- .......... " be added. '- .--. dicate the direction future American

A_ of mammography 88 ,Cancer Society- programs should
an eul,y brIUI eanc:er cielection test take, Peters said. UWhile 43 percent
aIIo inereaIed by 10percent over the of women over 40 reported having a
Iut year. aeeordlna topoU te8ults. mammogram, 62 percent. said they
Seventy pereent of tile· 57. women rely on regular doctor visits for their
wbo- parUdpMed. in the spring.~- breast care needs," hesaid,
~euI ~ nported having seen or " . liMoreov,er, 49 percent of the
beard recent lnfonnaUon in the women surveyed indicated that they
media encouraalnI. wOII,len to have, would not consider having a Il'WIl-
D'WJIIDOII'UDI. ccmpared to ,10 per- mogramwi.thouta' physician's '.
cent In the_1W1 poll. _ . . recommendation," Peters said.
.~tIy. almost rI percent. of , "These results show us the work

the rapondentareportecl taking that remains to be done both in
IOJDe action u a result of the infor- ed' t'. h "i d' tea··' h' ,~in If'· f "C!--uall· .,- -... - .ph- An . d- - uca mg p ys c ans an m. C lPg '..,. g e, ree C~Ples 0 ~. y lDauvu a__ ""lDIDOJI'a ny. a '

Transmitted Disease.s" (p009) are, d1tlonal a pen:ent., ..thought more
available by sending a stamped,.self- about the problem~' of breast cancer" '
addressed, buslness size envel.reswtl showed. ,
along with the name of the boOklet "TbiI II an important Indication of
to: The American College of. the lmpact of the American Cancer
ObstetrIcians and Gynecologists, ,~y'. Tau BnutScreenlng
Resource Center, 600Maryl ....d Ave., Project: Pe.ten laid. "We kIIo"we
SW, Washington, OC20024. 'can live Uv. throuIh early detec- '

lion,and tbeIe I'eIUlliprove women
are receptive to learning more about
what they can do to help prot~t
themaelves.'·

In February and March Qf 1988,
Anierican cancer SocIety volunteers

Woman's Health!",
'1'81: NEW GONOIIIIIIEA .
.!f ...... c.~ 11.0 .•
Pilll' d, 'De -..:Iep "
OII... ~

.. 0,.. ........
, CJId..IMbIaae4 ,CIIICII1'beI .... beeP
aroaad for cenbIrIes and bas af-
fUdedmUllonl and miDI ... bf pe0-
ple. 'Delpite. tile pramIIe of drup
..m .. padcUlin. lonorrhea eon-
Un.. to Roariab. A·¥eI'J Itroag, new
.. reUII· and vtually destroys
penldJlln.

GoaorrbeIa UYes il'l!wenn moist
pula of the bodJ sucb .. the vagina,
and. Is spread by .saual contact.
WCIIIIeD an more suscepC;lble to

, 10000000000,tban men. '
About • percent of infected

women have no symptoms of the
di.eueln itS early stages. Those
with. symptoms develop them shortly
after espGIUI'e. They may have a

....... 1 ........... -e painful unna' tion1'... e. -_.,
and pelvic dIacomfort. Gonorrheal
lnfecttons In the throat may cause a
lOre throat; in the rectum, pain and
bleedIn8. Tbese symptoms usually
disappear after the first few weeks.

",0 test for gonorrhea,. the phy.Bi-
clan aaIiaples a discharge from the
cenrIs or other place where the infoo-
lion occurs ,for testing in'a
labotatory. If left untreated. Konor-
rheJ can lead to serious problems
such .. pelvic inflammatory disease
or other diseases, such 88 arthritis. or
meningitis. , '

UnW. now gonorrJ:1eahas generally
been cured with 'penicillin or other
antibiotics. To halt the new resistant

atnin, most docton: ... beWer. po-
tent. and costly antlbloUca.

Treatment fOrgonorrbea II.efftIc>
Uve only if both seual putDen ..

. given drqgs; otbenriae. they IMY
reWed eacb oilier. PaUentB an re-
tested a few weeki after treatment to '
be sure alI'traces of the cbMIe are
gone.

A pregnant woman with gonorrbea
,~n infed ber ba~y during delivery ..
As a precaution against blindneu in
the baby, a newborn's eyes routinely
aile treated with silver nitrate or an.
antibiotic.

'To miJdmize the rIak ofcontn.ctt,ng.
gonon1lea. women should WIe a bar-
rier metbod of birth control. IUeb ..
a condom, or 'the diaphragm with a
spermicide. Obviously. unprotected
womennm the ,greatest risk of infec.-
tion.

n you have had sexual contact with
someone who haS or may have gonor-
rhea. get medical care at once.
Remember, prompt treatment
cures. and taldrlgproper preeautiOlUl
ean minimize your risks.' Gonorrhea
Is one disease you don't have to
catch.

Clinic planned July 29·30
, ,

As many as 250,000 people are af~
feeted. by MG. 'This clinic is beinJ
sponsored by High Plains Baptist'
Hospital and the Northwest Texas
Chapter of the Myasthenia Grayls
Foundation.

'DIe' Tenth Annual Edie .Brooks
Myuthenla Gravis Clinic has been
p1anned for Friday and Saturday, Ju-
ly. and 30', at High Plains .Baptist
HOlpltal tnthe slxth floor
cluarooins.

'DIe cUni.cwID be held from 9 a.m ..-
11:10 a.m. and 1-5 p.m. on the 29th. U.S. WOOD ABROAD .
and from 1::,0 -11:30 a.m. on July 30. DES MOINES. Iowa (AP)

The c~. conducted by Bernard Japan buys more American wood
Patten. M.D., Chief of Neurology. and wood products than an-y other
Baylor CoUe&e of Medicine, Houston; Ioreign nation, repor,ts WOOD
is designed to help diagnose and magazine. , , .

, treat myasthenia gravis (MG). MG Industry trade data indieate Japan
is a neuro-muacular ~wh1ch is .spent more than $1.9 bilUon on' U.S.
very diffJcultto dlBlnose. ~ympt()ms lorest products in 1911.Canada came
_lIOt"""Ii«Ip1D1~ra'iurred ..-nut, tbeAlsoutIt"~ , -~ .
vialon ..... ea1ty' sWallOWing, ~dif- West Gennany, Italy. the 'tJnIted
ficulty chewing, slurred speech, dif- Kingdom, Taiwan, Mexico .nd
ficulty smiUng, 1088of b&1ance, dif- Australia made up the second half of
flewty walking and euremefatigue. our top 10customers.

Progressive Reunion set,
The 28th Annual Progrealve aeu..

ni.on is planned. ,Sunday.t the
Hereford, Conununity Center. All
former residents and friends are m.
v:lted.

Those attending are .. ked to brtnI

a basket ~. Cold dttnb and
paper plat.. wID. be 1urniIbed.

According to JGbn Bunter. phil-
c!ent of the reunion, the Community
Center wiD be open, at 10:. ,a.m. and
a proCram i.I let in tbe aftemooa.

n
Adems

Optometrist
315 Miles

Phone 364-2255
OffitE Hours:

, Monday - 'Friday
_ 8~10-r2.oo 1:00.:5:00

-I. JIll ~' it t7~
9L.o SO~ 1711 . '

I. ~$ •••t.,
3.Jtu~..,~

, I

~\ ,
I

• National and state
• City and Cou.nty-Buain· '_eB8
• a,..,.;~.' .1~,"'3

-Farm,
.' 8porta.,
• Entertainment
..Real'Estate
• Retail Advertising,

.....
H.raford

J

'.

, ,

P,REPARE ,YOURSELF
, ' .

FO,R,,'OUR'$7.A MONTH
I - ~ .

"CHECKING ACCOUNT~'
...,

, I

Unlimited check writing ill now available
at He.~eford ,State Bank. Y.oucan have thi ~

aooount with a minimum balance· just 17 a month maintenance
fee ..This Includes easy access to
,auto.mat'ed teller machinee, ju:st
let the mkflow .

UThe BankWitb Conftdenee"

, !

, ,

I

"W- Reach T1lousinis Every Da ."

J'

H ford State Bank M m=! FDIC-
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A,'DDR£SS: 313 N. LEE

I CLA8SIFIED AOS ,
a....&irted dvertJsinll rales are bued on 14

cents II word for Itrst Insertlcn ($2.ao minimum).
and 10 cents ror 'se<;Qnd publication and
thereafter. lUtes below are based en ,eoll6eCutive
Issues, no copy change, straight word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
1day per word .14 2.80
2.days per word .24 4.10
3d1!Ysper word .34 6.10
4 days per word' ,," a,eo
5lhday FREE

Ten days (2 freeJ isSl6.eo rrunlmwn; 15days(3
frl!i!) is $2480 minimum: one monte Is t32,eo'
minimum,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classiried dlsplllY rates apply to aU other lids

not set in solid-word lines-those w.lth captions,
bold or larger type, specilll paragraphing. all '
capital I tters, Rates :are S3,95-per column inch;
'3,2S an Inch for additional insertions,

LEGA13
Ad ratesIor legal notlces are U, cents per word

rirsl insertion, 10cents per word for addlUonaJ In-
seruons. .

ERRORS
Every effort is made' to avoid errors In word

ads and legal nouces. Advertisers shll LIlt!call at·
tent ion to any errors immediately after the first
tnseruen. We ,will not be responsible for more
lhan one incorrect lnsertlon, In as of errors by
Ihe publishers, an additional insertlon will be
published,

1976 40'10 Int. Truck, .. Cummins.
'1975 Twin screw 427. 3 sp rear end
tandem,
CaU258-7*: nights 352-3841 or
36W395. '

\ 19M SPi)aru stationwagon.
,19M Tempo, 4 dr,

I 19M Fiero. Will consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at 384-0363 days.; or
364-4~~ evenings. .

3-:255-tfc

For sale: '79 GMCVan. Good condi~
tion, asking $1000 but will take best
offer. 3&W390 afater 6:00 p.m.

3-257-tfc

1984' Van. ,Excellent condition.
364-0021. '.'

"

1976Mustang II, V~ ..P·ower steering, '
air conditioner, AM-FM, cassette.
$1,000 or best offer. CaU 364-2145 or
6SS-17~·after 5 p.m.

3+7e
1983 Lincoln Continental Mark VI I

Loaded with extras. Deluxe stereo,
Elec. sunroof, etc. Call 364-0293 or'
364-6891.

3-&-6p

'79 LTD 4 dr. Can ~287.

COMPANY
We piy calb:ror .

Used can
IM$amPIOD

Pboae.....,7

,50 discount on any paint job with 1 ...
this ad, Boats, trailers. cars,
pickups. Can now for fre,e estimates.
Steve's Paint & Body Shop, 258-7744.

1-244-tfc

Furniture from 3 bedroom house for
sale, Includes pool table,
refrigerator wlice maker, washer
and dryer, 3 t.v, sets,2 bedroom
suites. misc. table and chairs and
misc. tools, Prefer to sell all to one
buyer, Call 364-1613 for, information
ur contact Bartley Dowell.

i-e-ee
Beauti-Pleat drapes and quilted
bedspread and white sheers, Uke:
new. Call 364·2290.

1~2p

CARPET
. Up to 50%' OFF RET.AIL

Featurfng new Staln Master
carpet by major-manufacturers.

Ca 11 364-3325
Free estimates. Financing
available.

1-257-2Oc

Garage sale. U6 Fir. Saturday only,
clothes and lots of misc. items.

lA.~p

Saturday only. dishes, ' lothing, toys
& games, hous hold items and more ..
Starts 9:00 a.rn. 149 Nue es,

lA-6-4c

II
Huge Garage Sale: lots of mise, Sat.
a ui 5; 'Sun, 8 til 5. 523 Ave. G.

lA-t-2p

Rebuilt magntos for sale. Ow n
Sals &; Servlce,

Now for salt at
STAGNER-ORSBOM

BVICK-PONTIAC-GMC
.1st • Miles .

Extra clean. Honda 900 Custom. Hon--
da faring and extras. Low mileage.
~JlSt sell, 364-2924.

3A-201-tfc

1978 17 foot Scamper Tandem Axle,
self-contained camper trailer, $2,000.
Can be seen at 510 E. 5th St. '

3A-t-Sp

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. eall364-,2660 ..

W7-tfc

• I

,. ,

, BUY ..-, SELL'/

BElT TWiE! 'II" 1-
AXYDLaAAXR

IILONOJ'E'LLO.'

One letter I&anda for another. In tI1iI sample A .. UIIId
for &he one L's, X for the two 0·., etc. SinCIe 1eUera.
apclltrophel, the IenIth and formation 01the .... we aU
hints ..Each eIIy die code letten aft different.

caYPl'OQUOTB
7-12,'

'R Q C C Z C C .X Q'A

'S·XAWZUC

A' Q J .: Q A, .. K

, XI

X A,H UI D C Z C
ZA,LQKYZAJ,j

GSZJS'ZU K QN M Z .A"W QU
EIZ R . - V OM J DB D UT U D'M X D A

Yat.el'd.at'. Cryptoqaote: WHATE~ MAKESFOR
,DEAUNG WITH cmtERSEXHILARA:TES; WHATEVER
MAKES FOR DEAIJNG wrm ONESELF DE~.-
JOSEPH JOUBERT

INVESTMENT
OPPoRTVNITY '

OR
REASONABLE PRICED

'LIVING
3 BD. aad IBd.bouse& on
same lot make tbII • mOlt
attracUve buy ~wbetber
you rent or Uve In ODe.
Botb newly repalated ..
side " Dew blhids OD wID-
dows.. Across from
hospital. 3 bd,' 1~ batbs, I

wasber ldryer .book-ups,
dlsbwasber, ,tove, carpet,

. covered paUo, fenced
yard. 1 bd. with nice
garage, carpet, famished.

can. 1951

AttenUon:f~time home buyers.
Two, and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed. we deliver.' I

""""'117 ..
, r ,

4A-247-21c

. Must sell: 1979 Victor mobile home.
To be moved from presentlocat1on. 2
bdrm.,. 1 bath, central heat .AlC.
Also has dishwasher, stove •
refrigerator. Call after 3.:OOp.Pl. :,
384-6922. '

$19.00 total down payment' for ...
3 bedroom, 2~ bath with den and i;tedroom, 2 bath double wIde. Free
fireplace. Northwest \ area. Only , delivery' and setup. AU for Lee at
$55,000 .with owner finanCing. Smau ....,76-5610 120 months at $335 per
down payment. Call HCR Real month at 11.75% APR.
Estate, 364-4670.

lam interested in trading .2acres of
land 0/" mile north of Hereford for
grass land in country. C8JIM7-2554. I

, 4-256-10.,

2 acres of land for sale ~ mile north
of Hereford. Call 647-2554.

Just out of City Limits. 3 bedroom, I

111, bath. Only 36.000.00. Call HCR
Real Estate,. 3M-467,O..

4-257-tfc

Large ol~er ~tory, was $40,000 will
now take $20,000. All cash. Cau HCR
Real Estat~ 36f.4670. '

~2574fc I

3 bedroom brick, IJt.t bath. Good loca-
tion. Call 364-5287.

By owner 117 Northwest Drive.
Remodeled throu5(hout3 bedropm.
B-2 bath. Move in ready! Call
364-7845 for appointment.

4A-2-1Oc

5.

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nlshed, Rent starts at $210. Deposit
$170. No pets aUowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at ~l25l.Equal Heus- I

ing Opportunity.
, 5--203-tfc

Sarat~a Gardena, Friona low rent
for needy farnWes. Carpet, laundQ'
fa.cilitles.Rent starts $265, bills paid.
Collect 247-3881.

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. I

stove and refrigerator fumished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bllls paid,
Call..-l. . I

5-68-tfc .

Ha.ve vacancy in convenient apart-
ment. Furnished .. Carpeted.. WaU, I

heaters. Bills paid. For couple .or
single adult. No children, no pets.
Deposit. $175per month. 36+3566 of-

, fice.
~l36-tfc

.Fo.r rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ex-
ecutive Apartments. Call 364-a87
and ask for Shirley.

~213-tfc

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom. 2
\l.257-tfc ,Lldth, fireplace, double garage.

364-4350.

".00 per month for 161110Tiffany I

mobile home. 3 bedrooms. complete--
ly refurbished. Includea free tiedown
and delivery, Ask. for Rubin at I

Il06-3'l.8-4612. 10% down at 12.75~
. AP.R. 180 months.

4A..:2-2Oc----.........._--
Abandon homea. take up payments
on 2 .and3 bedroom homes..
10&.311-1352,call collect.

i-201-tfc

2 bedroom apts. available at Arbor
Glen. Quiet, aU adult llving. Cable
TV Paid. Security alarm sy.stem.
Covered par~g. _1255 '~304:30
M~F.

&-223-tfc.

House for rent: 3 bdnn, $250 per
month, '100 depoIit.No peb. Call
276-6339:·

Need utra ..... e spece! RelIt
miDi ltonIe,two IlzeI aniDaltle.'1
Call JM.4I7O.

'Self-loct ......... It"

One bedroom apmtment. All .
paid. Covered patklnc. LoU of room.
Fenced yard. Oean and comfo ....

I table., ...... ' I
I+tfc·

i-2IIMfI'c~11BuIldinIfor~: llllOsq •.ft.iDdudies
---------- retail" office and sbop. Front and

rear paddng. UlNortb • i!IIle
Avenue. CaB JMGl2or" _

"2i'1~c

Furnished 3 bedroom whjtdace Ford-:
Water paid, $2$0 per month, DeposJt 201J}' ..-bt .
and references. 206 North 25 Mile ,I .... __ --..;,.-,;..;. ;..,;.-27..;,.!,;..;'7 ..,..:.(J

Avenue (rear). 364 ..5932 days;
364-3452 nights and weekends.

5+tfc

. Qean, furniIbed bachelor apart-
ment, bUll paid, .depoeltrequ1red,
CaB ..... H3i day or 51197nigM.
Ask for Jean.'

. M-tfc

Best deal in town. Furnished I
bedroom efficiency
,176.00 per month.' bills paid,
briCk apartments 300 Block West 2nd
Street.3M-35M. '

'Sycamore Lane, , nice clean
bedroom apartments.. Fresh
new waU paper, fireplace, ldtchen
.appliances, small fenced backyard ..
Northwest loCation. From .. to
$295 per month; '150 deposit. Gas!
and water paid. 364-1901.

" 5-24O-tfe

PRICE REDUCED '
, ON FIR sr,

For Sale By Owner
Ready. to move In: Newly I

Back yard sale: Sat. 9 til ? Pickup. painted inside
tool boxes. paper back books. misc. II _ -- '. _.~ - and out, I
items, 328 Ave, A, . I clean, 1700 sq. ft. I

lA+ - becIr·oom,2 batbl.IIOlated
! master bedroo~, IIvinl

NADINE'S area and deB area,
509 .EastPark I III w8sher.l,dryer connecUoDl

Sell out OD small
cbUdrD.'s clothing. in. uUllty . room,

50 ceols to $1.01 dlsbwasber, garbl·le
... ' _iiUiili~_'-.iitfiilc~.. 1 I ,dlspollll,. 'eeDtnII bea.t aDd I

I I ~, covered .. Uo, mIDI
bllads, ceWDg fau, .tove I

aDd, veat-Meod, PI'II,e I

doo.r opeDer, weD kept 5everaJMH for sale or rent '1500' to
f t d ba

L ,18000 Cau 384-21818 ..
'!OD· aD. . e. ),arell. 4A~2f6.Uc
Front Uvial nom could.be -------

-ed '0 office or bedroom. Repo .. 2 and 3 bedroom mobUe
CaD .tall bomeI. No, credit needecl. ,Low down

AD Off PIIyrnenta, low ,montblypaymenta.
2--1lll-tfc I~ .__ ,•. ft_!!II' __ •• Call ... 1M 7212.

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible ' l)1li••••
party to assume small monthly
payments on piano. See locally. Can
Credit Manager 1-800-447-4266.

1-3--7p

18' Walk Thru Windshield, V-Hull Ski
& Fish80at. 140HP Evinrude Motor.
Lake Ready. New tarp, new wheels &: I 4-256-1Op
tires. CaU364-1588 or 364-CMIO. -------------

3A-228-tfc

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home at 309
Sunset. 2812 sq. ft. $85,'000. John I

Bingham Land' _Co. Friona, Teua Vacant, large 3 bedroom, 2~ bath,
Phone ~247-3909. I with basement. Buy equity and

4-141otfcreswne loan. Call HCR Real Estate.
364-18'10.

4-236-tfc

Three bedroOm brick, 315' Ave. J.
Hamby Real Estate, 3M-3586.'

4-237otfe
I. UnfurnJshed apartment. Nice, large I

Priced reduced on 3-2-2 home at 415. k - 'It 2 bedroom apartments, lIAr! baths.Hie .ory. Rea or 3&M4Ot. Ref oru
, Nice 3-2-2 home on 16th. Mid 40's. rigerated air, renter pays .y

. Realtor 384-4404. I electric billa. We pay cable TV,gas,
wafer, trash $275.00 per month.

Owner financing on lovely 3-2-2 home ,- 00 00 d . u" ...ot _ .. ..-

on N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404. i 1 . . epos!t. ~l. ~.
5-129-tfc

4-247«

1911 14'dO' Mobile home. Assume
loan or rent. Call 1t1-2164.

4A~_lOp . Plush office space. FurniShed Or__________________ , ,fwm~md. ~~m, ~.
'$147.00 per mOnth for 3 bedroom, 2 Properties, Inc. 364-1500.
bath home deUvend to your'locaUon. ~24l-tfc.
Ask for Art at 108-3'114385, iC)4J. down
at 12.75'){)APR at $180.00 per m~th .:

4A~2-2Oc
2:bedroom home. Carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Clean and neat. Only $225.
call 364--3209.

~252-tfc

2 'bedroom apartment. ~ve
refrigerator. Washer/dryer .......,........_.
tion. Water paid. 364A370.

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex,
Stove, fenced yard. 364-4370.

2 bedroom ho~
364-6192. ,

2 beckoom unfurnished house with
ba..-ement. Neat-schools: 364.-18M.

. Sel-tfc

2. bedroom house' with fenced ,
Nice inside and out: Carpet.ed. AlC,
stove and refr.gerator. 364-3209.

SmaU apartment, $140 per mUn\"I,.
I ,100 deposit. CaD 216-5823.

.Furnished efficiency apartment.
bills paid. No children, no pets,
per month; ... deposit .. ;JM..3555
3&4-0999. '

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher
stove, utility room.
hookup. attached garage,
yard. 364-4370. .

One bedroom apartment. newly
redecorated. Cau 364-6192. .

2 bedroam, 101S. Tau, $110•• per
lQOoth., plus bills. Al8o, 1 bedroom
duplex apartmeDt, 115 Campbell.
stove and refrigerator., bills paid.
_.00 "'" m~ ........

~2S7-tfc

Apartment at' 101 \Vestlth. No pets..
$185 per mOnth. Call...... ,

, , ,~2tl-tfc

3 bedroom With attached garage,'
F.lrst and Iut month's rent m ad-
vanCe. Can .Mila Johnson,' 3lJ4.:1100
between 8:30 a.m. and. 5:30 p.m.
Monday ~Friday. ,

~25O-tfc

Tidy., 2 bedroom house. Fenced yant.
Garage. ,210 per niont". Call
384-2660.

~~c
, ......:."--,. I \

518 Willow Lane - $500 rno "
225 Ave. K- 250 mo.
Yucca Hills - 500 mo.
108'NW DR ~ tOO mo. '
Call Realtor· 364-7792. ,

~257-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom unfurnished house on
Avenue H. $185 a mont .. plus deposit.
Call Mark Armor 364-3203. .

, '15--2-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2
st~ry, 2 car garage, large fenced
'back yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.

~z.tfc

40' x 50' metal building on South
Main Call before noon-or after 6 p.m.
~.Hereford 216-6117 . .'

W-tfc

Very nice 1 bedroom duplex. 250.00
month, '100.00 deposit. ~Located 109
Union. 216-6~l-day~ 3fH;iU~ nights.

• I fe ,

There _lots 01 good
raasons to rent a.car .... '

Mobde bome iota for febt.
Office lp8eelor rent,, "10 Dock IIIIb Warehouse
(I0I0 sq. 't..~ .

DOVG BARTLETT
.... ltlS;1I44IS7 '

5-UI-Uc

; Steel Bulhl~ng Dealersbipwlth Major
Manufacturer-8ales &: Engineering
support ..Starter ads furnished. Some·
areaa taken. CaD (303)759-3200 Ext.
240.1.

1+Sp

I
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'. -..-.........MllMIII- PIIfO LA'
_'.11':'CA"~IIiMm.II"It'Sao· ',.0. .

.CAII, HI DAY
t- _~ .•,.. Chdd Ca re

"e an now taIdat..,... *_ ,..
......... ma. c.a1l7.... ...Ic

Si~l46Uc

"0W4Uke to do ironIDI. One ,day ~
vice If needed. can .. _.

Sit.-2M-J4p

r

I:~::~rn::= ames In The N, ws
I .-~-.....;.....--~, '. ~--~----' .... --.- ..... '--""'--' __ -- ...........

BabPIttIDIlD IDJ IcUJIPro- CUItam pIowiD& ·...... e ~ .m.o-. J~~~~:==~~te=-:;~~~~ ':"~~"',-';'~~m!~~
greaalveRoecl u ace_ pnIemIdiDIand.c:bIIel 01' sweeps. c.n IIanID BrttJab tour :;.,... ~ decorator who allegedly ignored her ·weal.tlUM~ .. "the return
CberJl ~ 2m. '. "eIl". •• , .. nlgblL benot.., .. pet ......... _ Babbles, wIIbes for. ouIfUttnc one of her of her ..... - wUbiDlel'alt - aIoDg

N-Ip . ........ 11.1..... bllrecont~..,.,.. , llama. ~ unapedfted daIug.:s and .pay. ,
J..-1I ... allowed to taU tile .TIle deccntor. Rita Silbert Davis lDentofber.lqalfea

• IDto J..... .JMI' .. be of El Palo. Toas, baa refused to Ms. Davia, readJed at her home,
would bpe Ubd to _ to JIr&. retarD..... advaooe III tile declined toammtd.0fftirIna· tile follo-'.....Ie~ces: J-~'II..-- . ·0..-..1_ V·.II- &..11.:.. I.~.... _... -..... u..a-I-.. 1.-- pi .1_ .......tain..uumi...u IIorrtIII 01 ,CBS .!!C_~ _.,. I'U~ •• I_ax::. ,-vun &1l1li:: .a~.J" u...e veaded inno-

I
lratdr~, .,y.rlJnI. deanlD8 ••mo." · I1!COI'dI MId WedDeIcIQ.· IMIPtn flled by Mn;.He~ 8l1e&- cen\ toto "ulan cbIu:I- tb.t ~

BICRR_~NRD D',...'Y._ ,1'1'" DD. I btl 'fIlCUt bwdneII and ,residential· nllidlillJ- ea~ Ia' ~, - eel TbanIda. ,y.. . hid about M mil110n In NOO9adODl to
ft ~, lata. BID· MCDowell 3IMM7 _.. - 5 '1"'1- ,. C"'Dp'- ,.

(State 'kenlld) iIUCI" nlonlblp'bulbell.c:GG&i&nim!"-~· .. n. Helmlley. tbe .self-·theIr. Gree ..wiCh,. COnn •• iIWIIlonu . '. '
EseeUent .~ "- ,.m. .~ aDd Imcnn tIIe ... 1IUIIt proclaimed "queen" 01 the hotel buIInea decludlOlll. Tbeit ,eden! "

.........._ III 11-2S5-tfc goOll... lIorrIIb...... dIUn run. by bel' husband, New York trial is set to begin Sept. 14.
. trained staff. - --_ ........--:--_...... "Be II otmo.!y dllappolDted bat real utate magnate Harry
Cbildren 0-12 yean. he undentalMII the qaanntlne "WI ~~. bu· requested that tt.. LOS' ANGELES (AP) _ David

215Norton Z4IE. IItb here." ' Davia use IIeDcan volcanic stone irJ.. .
364-315l' 3Ma82 ~ ~cnring. ~I1ngCall' 'Iacklon·s BrittIb tour begina July. '1Ilde tile houI;e.am0Q8 other things. ~P~'!!~·~e.F~~'-'~~~~. ~ ~ ,

'............ _~ e acres. 14. "De... • .recommendaUOJUI did not ..... M15 ......... ' ..... ~ &IIIite-.uc: ' ••• or • 5111. - . M1ect the ~ (·or the- house' sued hI .. 1fODIU WhO .. y. the M.'tor":==========~:I" 1~-lOf.tfc ' N.EWY'ORK (AP) _ Leo,n. : 'preVlou'ly'''-;g;~d U.P- on with fathefed her~ld daughterr the ' and .refuseato pay cblJd..lupport.KINGS -..uNcia Overbead door ~ • adjustment. Helmlley, already, r.claI federal Helmlley.'" _court papers charge. .Mpdel-ectreu Sherry WllUams, 35,

ME'l'IIODIIT CHILD '.AI.l ..!!!-.. ,ca."!,l Robe." il
Bet

_I33-tfe
un'lAs- k .D r-.-La !1!T1b Isay. Csuidy, .... tile 'ather of her. CARE ' _ _ __ = daughter KatherlDe Evelyn CUsldy.

accotding to the Paternity suit filed
Tuesday in Los' Angeles 'Superior

EJq)el'ieneed In all types of yard Court. Lawyer MarvIn M1tcbelton,
.. lAce..... wwk-mowln8. rototilliIlg, edging, 14DEAI!....DR. ~B6: .I have • ~. rw....,. wondered if not best known for claiming 'lNillmony"
CartlllIIaff. Ihnab and Ugbt tree trimming. Will -YHI'~ 110ft w•., .' feet IInebN .•_...... • apleen . makes him more rights for the live-in lovers Of

M....,.FrIda, .:. La .•,.'_ do paintl .. d._ ,C_;a_D'08-.....d Hill.. and wetcbB 2fiO poundL He • ·1IftInI1WICePfib1e to' the no vIruaea or Hollywood celebritiel,. fUedthe
DropoI8I welHllle .... J .... - ....'5 y. welPt8 to pin .~ and .... ae ca.we. the flu or any other lUneM· to' Ia ..
..a.te. I"~.·.., 1·1._21".__ . ~ for footbalL. Some ,of .... ft1encII...... aon,er. becauae he 'doesn't have . Th"'uie.~co'mp-la-_-int -_--1._--, to· .....-- b'··..

v"AM; haw: told him. to ·take amino .KtdiI to .d\o8e.n:tn WhIte blood celli. What -- -- WIll
bum body fat MId Ina!II! ..... other function,lt any.does thespleenlMltemity and Ub·for $1,000 a.month
and ...... lind ..... __ .. '* ..,.have? .' . lnehUd lupport andmed1cal care.
for him to u-,? ~ ... there an)' DEAR READER: '!be spleen .. • CUsldy • who II divorced. w" in
booIdet8 on vttamlIw and dkD far .-m IJmph IIand and it does produce Europe and couldn't be reached for
wetaht llftaw? . ~, one trPe' or white blood comment, said bis mapager Melanie

"

.......... C IlP _&.-A.I' DEAR_~.READER.; The imino IddI eeD.. They do pIar.y • role in lmm··...... Green. 'e are no. uvut& .• • ItIU .:uu.ng.. .._...... ... ....,.
CaD Joe Ward. 2IN3M. d--".-touted to prcnoCe ....eIe. ~.!.~H .. alnat toxin. and Casaldy wallO when he starred as

U-Z3I-tfe . eve_opment are .,atntne and ,uuc.:;_ -.Jenta. It is quite PQ8Ilbie the teen hearttbrob on "Partrlqe
ornithine" 'Ibeae .. the -.e....tno ~. deere_ed leVel of b1ununity FamU

--------- ~ that aN atverUIed to help JOU could 1nc::reUe ..... a.ceptibiWty to y," whlcll'alIo starred his~
.Haullnl dirt. sand. ·gravel. trub. ,"'burn 011.... even when you. ...... InIec:tiona.·DwinI fetal development, .mother Shirley Jones. "ealso turned
Yardworlt, 'tDJJ:ng, leVellln&. Build I '!be ~ thIII .. ·80Id to lillie • 8pJeen .PrOdUCH blood cella the out several recorda before retupling
Dower bed.I.t.- planting, trimming. :by molI.tIt "'Boot harm ·peopaelUne. the bone. I1\a'I()w,but that to ,acting on,stage a decade later, ' .
314-41U; "·U23.·' bec.uae die .....aunt required. to do ... after birth. It then ICtIM • ' '

11-242-tfc IU1,JtbInI All eo nwdl more than All blood ftI&er', literally ftlterinI out old LONDON (AP) - .Australian's,
_________ provided In the produde av.IIIbIe. or damaaed'red blood cella and white Paul Hogan turned up worlds away
CwItom bay hauling. square bales. 'Ibe8e amino aet.t. hM ........ efIect blood celie. In ita tuteringcapacity, it from the rugged outback he in-
Best time to call between 7:00 and on the body when tMeft· by mouth ftlterS out. lMIderia,,.....ftes 8nd hablted in '''Crocodllet Dundee"
• 00 &- Lt_ than the ~. -.-. for ~. debris, qIIin Uke lymph nodee do. In when he "- .....t bis co-star and: a.m .... _. I .................. don't I.. &a.ot -- ~, --_.- AI the - .......11243-22p "_'--"'-. "V-. -= un!I ~'UIG'UI~" . spleen .. too . girlfriend tlndi KodowUi to meet

. . _ . .- ... ~::,:~Clon.! That COUld .. be • ::e:a~ t;!,~b= = Prince Charles and Princeu Diana.
. JtUGeneraI Con~acUrt8.All types i The..,nale for tUtnc .~ counta. ~ coup". wereaUencI.iAg ~.
, ~on. N~" homes/remodel. amlno.acIdIl8tbebeUefthattMywlll. r,oyal. (:~~'- pre~~ ,of .H~s

Inll.addltlona/J.lmprovementl :or stimulate 1M ft..... of powt.ll • new fUm. Qroeodije Dundee n ,In
'maintenance. DeeUinJr',aUodeslgn. honnone. t1w II'OJftIt ~ flvmLoncion'lIlMcester Square 011.Tue&;,
Call "''1186. . the pituitary doee ..........,. .-.:Ie day night. TIle foursome chatted and·

development, but the muIICIea rn., be joked before the premiere, which
weU. It can .umuIa&e bone 1IOWth" was expected to raise more than
Before the lonI bones ~ that can •• 000 for the Prince's Trust for
~ in IfpntIam, an. unwanted disadvantaged young people.
medical problem ...... it • penon . .
takes eftOUlb 1I'O'W'th hormone, It can
cauee aeromeply, ·wIth an eru.aect
lower jaw., enlarled IIruU bonee.
hancIB twice normII and c.....
no one' In their ' mind would
want. So Ido not recommend amino
.ckiLl 'do not recommend Irowth
hormone. and I do not' recommend
taIc1nI 8tero'" I do reconunend •
8enaib1e cIiet wi~ iIUIIldent caIortea,
..lftc1ent good quality pro&eIn and •
proper exercille trIInln& pro(InUn for
m~le aeYelopment.

If your lIOn 18on a IJOOd tUetthM
providee the caIorIn he will. need. It All
unliketythat he 1Ihou1d need MY
vltamlrI supplementa.He doesn't need
protem. powders either, .. ilia diet;
should provide betterproteln and
nutrit.ion from lean meats and
prot.ein·fortlfted 8Idm mUk.

I.

I wOl do tree removal. Call BiD H,wbUd"aad wife tum have GpIDIId
Deven for free eltlmates .••• ,ddld '. cue .......... laDe ....alter ., p.m. - ." - - . ; vicea .... lDfonnadon caD :... _.

• • •'."t,/I'
'1.11'

Help Wonted
- -

e.

.Machlrae opKaton wanted. Appl)' In
penon at MRM8nufadurlng, '210
Rou,st.

N-41e'

Avcm-:NoI&arUngfee Thurs July 13.
Part or full time 't least 18yearsokl.
CaD3M-GM. '

.... I2p------------------Steere Tank UIle8. Inc.' .Dimmltt
Teus Is now accepting appllcations
for experienced semi~ck drivers.
One yearezperience lntile last three
yearsneees8al')'. Must be at least 21
yean of age. Please apply in person.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

. .. a-2.-IOc

Fali ~ or pad time LVN ~ .:
AU ahifta. SUperior rated facilities·.
CGntact Jo Blackwell. Mm. or Mary
JobnstonRNIDON~ Prairie Acre. 3»1.
East 15th, Fliona,'Teua 247-3922. '

.... a..+6c :

.I"or reno t: Troy-BUt Tiller. CaD
3M-'J"IU.

1l-215-tfc
MARTHA RICKMAN,

DIndor
Pboae •• lln

...... e

"Need tract~r diiver. that is es;-
perlenced in ensilage packing with
f..heel drive tractor. Call Jay Need ·help? Operation Good'
standefer. 5CJ5.623.0219. Shepherd. 36MS12. People ~pIng_----....M- ...--io.- ..1 people.

HOME ASSEMBLY
INCOME:

Aaembl.. pndaets a' home.
P.rt-Ilme. Bspe.r.le.ee' 'aa-
:aeeni.r,. Det.n... "can

. ,~ .... ED. DII1I.
a-m-uc

10437-1Oc

Drinking a problem? AlcohOlic
Anonymous: Monday t.InaIh Fri-

: day. 1~:'" p.m. ; Seturdly' p.m..j
'1:S1JIII&lY 11a.m. ... W.Uth .... -...

r:· t ~J ~ C.ve,.. ...................... _O~
.... -.edTSALIS REP ...

RYDROTEX INC.

.... u-.iw.. d.oUu .. ,ear old.
Naa..I.Lubrtea1loa Com,..y
... a ,Salet Reprneatatlvelo
call Ob Commercia. aad ..
dadrlal 'Aceoaah la the
HEREFORD area. II1&b Com~
mfal.a. Prodaet trabIiDJ Pr0-
vided. LIIelBe •• th war.nte
.v.Dahle. NoIIlventoryreqllired.
For Pert'... latervlew call
1 .. la lSOI,or lead mame Ie:

P.O. Bol: .....
DALLAS. TEXAS I • . .

a "'.Zp , Gloria's Custom Sewin" and Alter&-75356 _ . Dtions. Phone 3Ho6475. 1:00 -1:00 p.m. .
11~253-22e

PnfeuJoul La ...
8........ 8'.....

....... tIta
. aRepain.

State Ueea.e No. IU,
BoJlded..lDlued
Free HUmate.

Pb.1IWI77
eve ...... or morah.",

CaIIDt-*" ....
*,71114& In. • CHATTANOOGA, TeM. (AP) ~ .

Singer Mel Tonne- IIY!! It doesn't
bother him in tbe leut that hiB :new
popularity Is due In part to the NBC
comedy "Night Court. to

"It is Ironic that the youngerpeo-
pie have learned about me that way,
but I'm grateful for i~'"said Tonne,
who is depicted as the musical hero
of the show's main character, Judge
Harold T. Sone, played by Harry
Anderson.

. ..
Probl.em Pregnancy Center,. Eut '
Park A.venue, 384-2027. Free
pregnancy testS. ConftdenUal. After
hours hOt line 384-'lUI. uIc fol'
"Janie."

11.
lift1M.,...1. under ... dIIphrIgm.

It III lib margin. on tht ,11ft .1cIt.
III ,.lIIIIIIaly • gllnt.'Y. gIInd.

Vlran Kelley
.ReIIde.tIaI.commerc ....

Allbldi. wIrlq.
'CompetiUve
Ph•..-UU

NIJh ...... "·, or"""
P.O. BOX»

U Any way yo u can be
·remembered, If it works, then it's
terrific. I'm dellghted for what
"Night COUrt" has done for me, n he
said recently.

The 62.-year-old entertainer, who
has been. perfonning since he was 4,
is preparing to release hts
autobiography. "It Wasn't All
Velvet," and is workin.g on 8
biography of the late jazz drummer
Bud~yRich.
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